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THE WEATHER

Generally fair Thursday and 
Friday; gentle variable winds.
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ship Under Way; 
ath List Now 41
Investigations 

kResponsibil- 
rTragedy A re 
by Officials

fr Victims 
iSlim Chance

[ion Shows That 
Boilers W ere 

[Worn, Patched

|0RT, It. I. Aug. 20. 
-Four separate i li
ons were under way 
determine responai- 

Ir thetrageily o f ex
boiler on the ex- 

Iteanier Mackinnc in 
or Tuesday evening,

IS claimed <11 lives 
kith a dozen other 
khting their lust .slim 

life, with the probubil- 
them.

|th list grew by the hour, 
rndaiit at the naval hos- 

most of the victims 
was oa duty and work- 

fcsly. As many of the pn- 
Iroultl be removed were 
| the Newport hospital, 
volunteer nurses minis- 

heir needs in wards that 
with flowers brought

FR E N C H B O D Y T O
SOON VISIT U. S. 
T O  SETTLE DEBT

NUMBER 18.

^ . DAf̂ ulliee Del^  ,, EXPLORER HAS Large School Bon

Terse Statement Given Out 
Hy Mellon as Aftermath of 
Belgian Negotiations; Na
tion May Get Concession

V ,C‘ r Ii l Vson I’assoH Away 
A ter Eventful Newspaper
S ri °VCr,nK Years; 
ia ,h Due to HcarlTrouble

Ciave West Its First 
Onc-Cenl Newspaper

Made Newspaper 11û c* Sue- 
res-s Appealing t„ Women 
Readers; Helped Start A.l*.

WASHINGTON, A «  .  20.-1.,,
- A  ters«$ announcement from Sec-'er of thTehlcaVo v \
rctury Mellon that French commis- at his home here V after
B/unura empowered to Negotiate an illness of two , f

V’ ffort! l f ’«hTen/B*AU»B' 20— [yesterday identified Sheffey a* the

t & * $ K  ssh r  r

late Wednesllnv lt,,nPorurjh' animation remained unmoved from
I t  ....... ...... .
.tlleged murder qua midnight prowl-! Mrs.

Facing Charge O f Murder FINALLY GIVEN Election Schedule
UP POLE FLIGHT

* wChl»r'ih»t ‘it allackt
:;i ~t x 'V .tT n  ........-

Exploration Work in Green
land Will He I I is Work 
For The Next Few Months; 
Society Advised This Step

row.
Sheffey, 32 years of ag^. atnl a 

former nnny officer, is on trial in 
mount county criminal eovirt here 
for the murder of l.uthee Wells.

T. t . . ..........  had said: j Secretary W ilbur Is
“ AJ: 1 wi» -* hurt Keenly Disappointedyou.

1 he issue over the extent of the 
iiehl of testimony was raised in the 
examination of ( ’. F. Hasset, who 
followed the 20-year-old widow on

Four other indictment, bending the stand.Ta^'t.'a ‘friend"oTSheT 

•feht-tlm. felon Its h - j S M l & f f i , ? "  " "
against him relate

a plan for refunding their nation's! 
war debt to tile United State , 
would said September 15 followed 
Wednesday on the heels of the H-|. 
glnn settlement made yesteiduy. 
Otherwise there was no official 
statement on the funding situa
tion.

Members of the American debt 
commission expressed conviction 
that the Belgian settlement hail 
been in a way associated with tin 
French approach, hut there wa 
considerable variance of opinion 
as to its effect upon French ami 
Italian sentiment.

Large sums of interest, accrmsl 
and to accrue, were drawn off the 
Belgian account in that agin 
meat and loans made during tin* 
actual fighting were made ob
ject to no interest charges bccuu-i* 
of understandings that nation's 
representatives had with tin- late 
President Wilson. The . Holguin

anions of Newport’s so- cabinet and parliament, ami tli
rrs.
kstcr, the worst in Rhode 
Lam since the steamer 
|t went down with be- 

arul 175 on hoard in 
|1907, was the direct re

defective boiler, Assist- 
liey General Oscar A.

United States congress, yet mimi 
ratify the settlement to miikr- it 
valid, but tbc impression grew i., 
day that these ratification- u. , 
legarded in responsible qourici. 
ns assured.

The reaction in congre • to tin 
Belgiun settlement, which ii.vi i 

tin* Associated Press i have the aproval of both »-n»it< 
t was a coincidence that and house before it can become h

- days.
Mr Lawson had suffered heart 

attacks in recent y.:ir f ,„m over
work and an attack of myocra.litis 
with acute dilation, which cullu. 
yesterday, proved fatal at ten 
" clock tonight. Hi. ,u.urpst re|a. 
live, his niece, Mrs. ( h.rke K. Ta- 
v,,ne, or ( hicago, summoned when 
it was plain his illness had be 
come grave, was at his bedside.

Mr. Lawson would have been 75 
years old next month. Earlier in 
the year and two or three times 
within the lust decade he had suf
fered from attacks which kept 
him confined for a few days but 
after brief rests he resumed his 
vigorous activities and refused to 
turn over the burden of direction 

tin* Dally News to his staff.
Victory Frcemont Lawson gain 

ed fame and fortune by bis fore
sight in anticipating the success 
of a low priced paper. Ilia Dally 
News was the first wester., palter 
to make a success as a penny 
sheet.

feetive, remains to be developed.
Most uf the lenders are away trout 
Washington, but those <>u the 
ground appear convinced that the 
terms given Belgium, when sent 
to the cnpitol with tin* weight of 
the administration’s approval be
hind them, will encounter no pro 
longed opposition.

Both congressional and diplo- 
m:.'i -  ris-Jcii v re lnunjri"lly  »m 
l,rir’t‘d ut some features of the 

...... R. Metcalf' settlement, it had been said time
Commerce lion- time nt the treasury and in'rector
nciliatc inuuirv ,,lh,,r officiul quarters thut •'"•' 1

' the United Slates could reeognizi |l‘11" 
no special ntatus fur Belgium hy 
virtue of uuratified coinuiituicul. 
innile hy President Wilson durin 
tlie peace conference.

ItrVay, captain of the 
t which sank after being 
Ly a schooner during a 

storm.
Island attorney-gen- 

Iment will continue ita 
|xa to determine whether 
tViiminal culpability in 
'to the .Mncklnui'. Fcd- 
Aip inspector* mid New-

>uo i ni..< pentl- 
fUriUims today. United 
I'lmtor .tense 

fcrrtary of 
lart an imnn
| the state investigators 
d the Mackinac's exploiled 
kty found it was an old one, 
kinl hy wear anil thinned 
i certain places," suit Mr. 

What occurred at the 
the xplosiiui was a rup- 
da* plate in the cross 
toiling from the right 

uf the fire box to the! 
k fheh oiler alongside of 
Siiitial scam. 

h'ti often Patched.

He later gained hosts of friends 
iii the newspaper business when 
hi- foresight again came to the 
•rout and enabled him to supply 
hundreds of publisher, and small 
' r newspapers with print paper 
'luring the paper shoitage of war 
time days.

Mr. Lawson was one of the 
"in i influential puldi hers in the 
I lilted States ami friends were 
ever proud to assert hi paper al
ways was constructive. He was 
"He "f the founders mol always a 
leader in the affairs of the The A:t- 
>i ciated Press, being one of the 
mo i vigorous udvoiiates of co
operative news gathering, lie was 
pri-!.i(l nl of the Illinois Corpora- 
ti"ii from until P.100. IIe*lt:ri 
been a member of the hoard of di 

ms of the present orguuizu- 
ntinunlly since December,

I you.
Mi. Lawson learned the rudi

ment . of the newspaper busine.s 
"it a-4o wspaper which his father 
hud an interest. He began early 
to ucipiire the experience which

with which the defendant ii charg
ed with another murder, two at
tacks on women, and housebreak
ing by night.

Defense counsel will submit to 
Judge John lllair n brief protes- 
tine against the introduction of the 
couti stul evidence before the sour, 
sh ill render his decision tomorrow. 

Widow's Testimony Unshaken 
the widow of Luther Wells, who

'I told Sheffey," Basset testi
fied “ that ho in general answered 
the description given in newspap
er accounts of the man who at
tacked Wells. Kheffgy just laugh
ed.”

Bassett's narrative was interrup
ted hy defense's objection when 
lie Is'gan to tell what Sheffey had 
said about attacks on other per* 
aims in the community.

Whether Undertaking Will 
He Renewed Next Year 
Remains To He Derided

SCIENTISTS F IN D  AMERICA INVITED
RELICS IN CHINA 
OF ANCIENT RACE
Dime Dwellers of The Gobi 

Desert Are Believed To He 
Earliest Vet Discovered; 
Shows Evolution, Is Report

TO TAKE PART IN 
CUSTOMS PARLEY

PF.KINd, Aug. 20.—(/P)—Stone 
implements and weapons of a race 
of men who lived thousands of 
years ago, among smut dunes on 
tho shore of ;i lake since swallow
ed up hy the Hold desert, have

Invitation Is Presented To 
Government Hy Minister to 
This Country; Hrings to u 
Head Preliminary Discussion

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20-HP)— 
China's invitation to the United 
Slates to participate in the special 
easterns conference provided for 
by the U-power treaty was present
ed formally to the state depart

been foul'd far iu the interior meat today'by Minister Sze. lt sets 
of Mongolia by the third Asiutie|Oct. 20 a, the date of the confer

ence which is to be held in China. 
Presentation of the invitation iu

expedition "f the American Mu
seum of Nnturul History, Roy 
< hnpman Andrew , leader of the 
ex|n'diti"ii, di'lo.ed in Peking 
Wednesday,

f^rtiidinal earn was very language, 
ifte opening was '

This proposition has been roit 
era ted in the strongest possible biter maided him to develop on«
way up to the time tin- negotia-11,1 ....... . successful and widely
utors went into conference, but "  :."J newspapers on the continent, 
in the final agreement, “u weighty 

j ; moral obligation'1 growing out of 
tHe war President’s promi ■ at 
Versailles was recognized by the 
American government in peeific

fcdlei ix or
wide. extending up- 

the iviir of the drum, it 
I that from time to time 
r bad been subjected to ex-!
•Pair* by the addition o f1 ^

. Office In Sanford
? T1' a Weakened con-1 ------- -
t has bis-n intimated to* William .1. Itiidlnnd, manager of 
n,7'jt«v«rar» department On* war loan organization for the

Jacksonville i\I a i i  

Opens Real Estate

■1K C,.0r e .H '1 have tie.
. " m'hb"n by the use 
•1,“ ' r bammer tests. 

l i ' i  ,hl'• victim, was kill-
I  'In i  ' bh l, of >‘ «*nm.

1,1 ,A' ‘ idle uf Con- aentative fur

Sixth Federal Reserve District 
during the Third Lils-rtv Loan and 
until recently a resident of Jack
sonville, has removed to this city 
where he will lie managug repre- 

Flanico Estates" at
Pierson.

ife  has just returned from a 
trip to northern and mid-western 

tonight said | points where he went in the iuter-

• Ifmi , U t 11,1 heard the 
Li ‘ !l rr‘'<l farther 
P.*1 1 had tli,. men 0f the

' •»' near the sc

1 l,r'' prohablyF  IT renter. 
FJ , ft‘r has 
'’aw tucket
police

ltd.

would

vtrtually crip, 
police force. 

m<'ii were nhourd 
'"ding ns guests

lb. was horn in Chicago, .s>.p 
tember IH50, the son of Iver 
and Meting II. Lawson. Mr. Law- 
mil, Nr., who helped to found the 
repuldieau party in Illinois, was 
a great mlmirer of John ( ’. Free- 
i,milt and In named his son Victor 
Freemniit Lawson. Mr. I .aw sou 
complet' d Ins schooling at Phillips 
Academy, Hanover, Mass. II 
father, who came to Chicago from 
Western Norway, founded with 
others, the Scandinavian Univcr-i 
ty and was < lected to the city coii.i 
eil and 'ate legislature.

Washington, Tokyo and other iu 
•ere .led capitals has brought to a

These primitive men bored the IT . ’ ' 7 li,ni,1:' ry •,Uc‘'Mio"  ' » •  n I .. , . .. . . “  .1 tween these governments ns to
their course if China raised, as it 
now has done, the question of re
storation of Chinese tariff auto
nomy for discussion at the confer
ence. Tho Chinese call for the con
ference stated flatly that Chinese 
pur.Hned to bring up the subject. 
<» 25' Wushbijgor. v.jv-‘ta»weut has 
taken the position in exchanges 
with the* Japanese government thut 
the conference should he authoriz
ed to disco n the matter if pre
sented. The Japanese government 
however, was represented in unof
ficial advice. today from Tokyo 
as being unwilling to have the con
ference undertake discussion of the 
tariff autonomy uuestion which 
wus not specified in the treaty to 
go on its agenda. Since the Juti-I 
nnesv upncnr, however, to be will
ing to refer the matter to a su!

shells and made ornaments of the 
eggs left hy the dinosaur, the giant 
reptile that roamed the Asiatic up
lands "inc ten million yiutrs ago, 
Mr. Andrews said. They Used for 
the same purpose the shelln of a 
gigautli ostrich, long sine extinct.

I’.irlicst Type of Maj.
Mr. Amiri „ r behove* viepe- 

dition lias uncovered traces of the 
earliest, type of man yet discovered, 
lie lias named them "the dune 
dwellers of Shabarack Ussu” using 
the name of the site of the find.

"In these dime dwellers," lie said 
"we believe we have found the ear-

Cowan is Appointed 
Assistant Chemist 
OT I'].\ peri men t Body

‘i f .  Th* others
liu">* or from in-

tuariri<T

f the ( vt* ! xtrL,nely l°w cat of his concern. He is onlhus- 
ionist *. 1 ,Mt ,n" r'' than instic about the big development 

..........1 *' ' program of "Flanico Fitates" own
ed hv Florida latnd Investors Uom- • 
pauy. Inc., of which t'arl W. Zim-

h-tj,|,r | ...... -scene merchild, vice-president of He nor-
'" f  hr.. V" , V'Hicient, al Motors, is president anil princi

pal owiycr.
Mr. Rudland has opened an o f

fice at 305 First National Rank 
building and in n short time plans 

j to move his family here.
Mr. Rudland has IsMpaiiy or | Air- Rudland has Is-en promm-

7 Hi iiry* i)i«Lp_, ,,umlH'r*1 ently identified with the work of 'ii.i ' v Dickerson and mnn„ • • . . .  .
Uk,T «re dead and Day- 1

Dickerson ami | mftn'y ,-ivic organizations through 
.out the South and for several years 

n an* in b ' verved as executive secretary of
1‘Were buriis ■ uffer- j th0 Georgia Forestry Association.

j which he helped to organize as a 
branch of tho Southern Forestry 
Congress. He also aided in the or
ganization of 23 chambers of com
merce in tho state of Georgia.

dements Made 
lissmnary Meet

N. C.,Jrr • Aug. 20.—
’ "iiiigeinent has justLi ......** i

I  lU'le.l |,y
Pennsylvania Man Is

Prominent lend- T i U T e d  D IU l F e a t h e r e d
|"r ih,.s."Uthern Presbyterian 

•'ohliiig of a large

CAINKSVII.LK, Aug. 2 0 -(/V) 
The aiiiioiiiiceiiiciit has been made 
by Di. It. W. Ruprcht, chemist "f 
the Floiida Experiment Station, of 
the app"illtment of E. W. Cowan 
to the position of assistant chem
ist uf the Experiment Station. Mr. 
Cowiai i a graduate of the Uni 
versity uf Missouri, having receiv
ed both the It. S. atlll A. M. de
grees.

He ha« had considerable exper
ience in station work, having been 
assistant iheniist at the Missouri 
Station; Mr. Cowan has also had 
experience in nuiiiuctim/ field ex
periments, having worked for 
fertilzer cnmpaiiy looking 
tluir field experiments.

Mr. Cowan’s work at the Ifni 
versity Experiment Station will 
deal principally with the larg" 
number of fertilizer experiments 
,„,vv being carried on in various 
sections of the state.

a I 
ufler

best type of man in his develop
ment from the ape."

Mr. Andrews, who has been in 
Peking for several days, was mi the 
eve of Ins return to the expedition, 
which I"' left uboot 2IKI miles 
iiinthwi' i of Kalgau, the original 
jiliiip-"ff point for the expedition 
in Northwestern Chihli province, 
China. (This locates the pri sent en
campment " f  the expedition in 
Southeastern Mongolia.)

Siam entering Mongolia last 
spring they have traversed more 
than 1,(100 miles, penetrating as 
far as the Altai mountains, m far 
western Mongolia.

The scientist-explorer described 
other rare finds including traces of 
other primitive humans, lu more 
dinosaur eggs to add to (he col
lection of 25 brought out "f the 
Gobi two years ago and skeletons 
of two men who came after tlu* 
-tone age humans but Indore the 
Mongolian race iieopled the upper 
Asiatic planes. The Hkeletmi.s -Imw- 
isl definite traces of having U>en 
buried.

The American scientist also 
found tin* skulls of two animal 
lynea which Mr. Andrews believes 
illustrate the evolution of animal 
life from the reptile to the mam
mal state. These were primitive 
beasts about the size of rats. Their 
gulls, fossilized, were found em

bedded iu a roek formation which 
is dated two or three million years 
before the age of mammals.

The exjieditlon also found a few 
iniolcmenU which belong t" 'he 
Mouatcriun classification, 
even than the “dun> 
which are likened

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20—(/?)— 
A victim of unusual weather, the 
MacMillan arctic expedition was di
rected Wednesday to abandon itr 
effort to fly over the unknown pol
ar sea and to concentrate upon sup
plementary explorations and inves
tigations in Greenland, Luhrudor 
nml Baffin Island.

The action was taken hy the Na
tional Geographic Society, sponsor 
of tho expedition, with the assent 
of the navy department, which 
Contributed the planes and person
nel and was based upon recom
mendation of Donald B. MacMil
lan, commander of the expedition. 
While Lieutenant Commander 
Byrd, in command of the navy sec
tion, remained silent, it was assum
ed hy the navy that Commander 
MacMillan hud not submitted his 
recommendation without consult
ing and obtaining his assent.

Wilbur Is Disappointed
Secretary Wilbur confessed him

self "frankly disappointed” that 
the expedition could not complete 
its mission because of the unfor- 
seen harriers, hut he appreciated 
that considerable valuable knowl
edge had been obtained. Whether 
another attempt will be made next 
year to explore the polar sea, he 
said, eoulii nut bo determined so 
far in advance, as much would de
pend upon detailed reports and 
plans brought back by Comman
der MacMillan and Byrd.

Commander Mac Mil Ian, realized 
the futility of attempting to com
plete the mission In the face of 
uncommonly early encroach meat 
of winter, with only a few days 
left for operations so fur north, 
did not hesitate to recommend to 
tho society the modification in 
plans. This was received in a mes
sage Monday night, and was fol
lowed hy a conference at the navy 
department yesterday in whieh it 
virtuully was decided to accept the 
views of tho leader of the expedi
tion. Definite announcement was 
withheld lending reply to request 
for n report from Commander Byrd 
hut ns nono was received today, 
announcement of the abandonment 
of the polar sea (light was uiude.

Before the «luy wus over, word 
was received (mm MacMillan of 
additional difficulties through the 
virtual destruction hy fire of one 
" f  the wings of (ha NA-3. The 
NA-3 had previously lieeii damag
ed hy rou;'h weather, mid thus only 
olio plane was left in service. The

HOUSING SURVEY  
TO BE S U C C E S S , 
SAYS SECRETARY
Drnminent Attorney to Speak 

lo Local Chamber During 
October; Publicity Com
mittee to Meet Tuesday

Thosp working on the housing 
survey of Snnford for the Cham
ber of Commerce this week are 
Hireling with unqualified success

$150,000 Issue Comet 
As Result Petitioi 
Signed By Over 
Per Cent o f Voters

New  High School 
To Cost $250,000

Expect Bunds W ill Be 
Sold By Dec. 1; WUI 
Be Dated Jan.1,1926

Tho election in Sixyial
in securing the necessary data to School Tax District No. I, re-. i 
show tho number of people that1 tpiestcd several weeks ago by 
may he accomodated here under J more than 25 percent o f the

sequent conference conferem-c 
there seenis little iluuht that u i.it 
isfactory iigreeintn mi th • point j speed with which the wing can be 
can Is* reached. .replaced will determine largely the

The Chinese invitation was tak- l n,KhlH I*1""*
cn under consideration hv depart- ‘" <1 for_ regions farther south, since 
merit officials, but no formal slut- j ", l"  send out none
merit was forthcoming nor wasi"* l '" ' plane* mono, 
there any indication when a reply j Plane Catches Fire,
would be sent if any further reply The message reporting the Inl-

present conditions, according to an 
announcement made this afternoon 
hv the secretary of the trade body.

At a recent meeting, the Board 
of Governors of the Chamber in
structed the secretary to secure 
the services of some one to conduct 
the survey. The work has been 
placed iu the hands of Mrs. Mitch
ell and it is alreadv well under 
way, according to tho announce
ment. Actuul work began Tuesday.

A printed form is being used in 
tlie survey winch, if filled out pro
perly, will give the information 
usually required by tourists who 
seek residence in private homes, 
apartment houses, Iniarding houses 
and bungalows. A grading system 
is also used, showing the percent
age of efficiency of the rooms or 
apartments according to their ar
rangement, location and condition.

Kelly to Speak Here
It was further announced today 

that during the month of October 
John M. Kelly, Chicago attorney, 
will make a visit to Sanford and 
while here will deliver nn address 
to tlu* Chamber of Commerce nt 
one of the regular luncheons. Mr. 
Kelly is attorney for tlie Ringling 
Brothers Shows and other large 
enterprises throughout the coun
try. He is also interested in San
ford property with II. \V. Otter 
of this city.

■Much Activity
During tlie ensuing several weeks 

there will be a great deal of activ
ity among the various committees 
nnd brunvhea of the local cham
ber, said Secretary It. W. Pear- 
man, Jr., today. The committees 
nn* beginning to meet to get or
ganized thoroughly for the year’s 
work so that no time will he lust.

On next Tuesday night, he said, 
tin* Publicity Committee will meet 
in the offices of the trnde body 
to map out a tentative program in 
their line of work for the year. A 
number of advertising men from 
various parts of tin* state will meet 
with the committee at that time 
in connection with tin* extensive 
advertising program Hint is to be 
carried oil by the Sanford Cham
ber during tlu* next 12 munlbs.

should he found necessary in ail 
ditiun to the fact that the Amer
ican delegates, Minister John \an 
A. MaeMurray at Peking, and Sil
as Strawn of Chicago, have been 
appointed. Mr. Strawn will confer 
with Secretary Kellogg Friday pre
paratory to his departure for 
Chinn.

Trotsky Appointed 
Head Economic Body
WARSAW, Aug. 20.—(AO—Ad

vices from Moscow report the re
turn to power of Leon Trotsky 
with the appointment of the form
er war minister as chief of the 
economic council. The restoration 
was expected ill Polish circles 
when* it was considered that Ids 
strength ami popularity was too 
great to permit keeping him long 
under probation because of the 

older j possibility of his becoming the 
Iwcllcrs" tools i head of some anti soviet govern- 
to the imple-j meat. Trotsky returned to Mos-

test accident said:
"The navy pluiica are having 

tough luck. Another Liberty motor 
out of commission. The last spurn 
is now being installed and our work 
has not really la giiii, since we have 
at a !,()()() mile flight to place us 
lieymul the point iu tlie polar seas 
reached by my Jog teams in PJ11.

“ A fire last night in the water, 
caused hy thu spreading of guso- 
line on the surface, burned one of 
tlie wings of the NA-3 so badly 
thut a new ouu must U* substituted. 
Two plunes are now temporarily 
out of commission.

"Fireman on the Peary strolled 
uwoy over the hills last to hunt 
arctic hare. To his surprise tiiul by 
uuusuul luck he got u polar bear, 
and succeeding in killing it at the 
first shot, with an army Spring
field. Wus read to run if his first 
attunipt failed."

a

M -

- ■{ ■

Celery - Feds Play 
1 n Tampa Instead 
On Home Grounds

,,,,-nt ; of the Azilian culture found cow last May after u viituaJ exile 
in Europe. , in Caucasus.

Kidnaped American Is 
Located Near Kucliow

Six Escaped Convicts From Quentin 
Prison Recaptured A fter Hot Chase

PEKING. Aug. 20.—(AO—Dr. 
Ilnrvey J. Howard, American, who
was captured sometime ago by

IVlaj. Barnett Speaks 
To Local Kiwanians

L V  S",v*ntion, to be 
C . h " *  Mis-

next I)«*c. 2‘J 
yet to he sc-

<mvititjon
J,* Place i

ithl-'i ‘H‘, some ct‘ntrally 
» <*JU to I ,r»oo delegates111*IS

•S|,|f ASSASSIN!K!)
UN,

BURGETTSTOWN, Pa.. Aug. 
20,—(/p)--Rohcrt Norris, proprie
tor uf a cleaning establishment, 
was tarred and feathered last 
night on a lonely road near her# 
after he had been lured into an au
tomobile) hv a group of men hiding 
their identity behind musks of 
burned cork.

Ulcer " i ’ 20— (A*)—An UKrapI, dispatch from

tnt' has been

Markets
^CHICAGO, Aug. 20.—t/P)—

Wheat. September 1.GIU to 
December, 1.00Qj to 1.01. Corn, 

assassinat- September, 1.00 l0 LOOVj.
September, l l si to 41 T».

•he Cantonese
Oats,

Members of the Sanford Kiwait- 
is Club mill their guests were de- 
ligh'.eil ut the regular luncheon "l 
,1 „  organization in the civic room 

the Seminole Cafe Wednesday 
,u l|, an a . l l i " '  •'>' M‘‘j- Harnett 
,,f < irusota. Mr. Burnett enter- 
tajticd the club by talking mi n 
number of current and interesting

1,1 Those attending the luncheon 
•verii also delighted with several 
vocal solos hy Raymond Nixon of 
Fmorv University, Gu., son of Rev. 
ami Mrs. T. J- Nixon of this city. 
J Three new members to the local 
Kiw mis club. I*- P* Hogan. R. L. 
Chrisenberry and J. L. Murentette.

" , received into theorgamzatlon 
at the Wednesday meeting.

SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Aug. 20. sed out of rifle range. Sun Fran- 
lA'i—Six convicts of the (ate j cisco police put out from that side

of tip* bay with shot guns nnd 
telephone messages resulted in or
ganization of possess in Contra

prison here, taking R. O. Miller, 
prison shipping clerk, along as 
hostege, escaped in u launch from
'.he waterfront gang of the prison {Costa and Alameda counties, 
in a hail of bullets from two guard j The convicts put out again when 
towers Monday and were captured! they found they had tried to land at 
later at Mulatu uoint, on (he Con-1 a point where u posse was nwait- 
tra Costa county shore, three miles) ing them hut were turned hack by 
away. bullets fired by a deputy sheriff

Miller tonight was near death1 on a trans-bay ferry boat, 
from bullet wounds received when) Nineteen convicts were in tho 
the tower machine gum. were turn- prison waterfront gang and almost 
ed on the launch and George Gray
son u guard, who was slugged by

bandits in Manchuriu ut same time 
they killed Morgan Palmer, form
erly of I'latLshurg, N. Y., lias been 
definitely located in u bandit cump 
some 40 miles from Fuchow lisieii. 
Ho is reported well. A Chinese 
prisoner, reluscd hy bundits, recog
nized tho picture of Doctor How
ard. Negotiations for his release 
are proceeding.

According to an announcement 
made Wednesday, the Sanford 
liasehall team will through special 
arrangement, play iu Tampa dur
ing the remainder of this week in
stead of in this city as designated 
hy tho leuguu schedule. It is un
derstood tlmt tho Tampa officials 
have offered tho Sanford club ball 
of the gate rccipts from the games 
today, Friday and Saturday.

Tho Celery-Feds lost a double 
header to tho Smokers Tuesday a f
ternoon lint redeemed themselves 
hy playing almost perfect base
ball iu two guinea Wednesday, 
winning tlie first contest 4 to I 
and holding tho leaguo lending 
Tampa team to a I to 0 score til 
the second contest. Local fans ex
pect the Celcrymen to make a good 
showing during the rest of the 
week.

According to tlu* official sched
ule, the Sanford team will play 
iu Lakelund the first three days of 
next week but will come to this 
city Thursday, Friday and Satur
day for three tilts with the High
lander and their finul series of 
tlie seusun on homo ground.

Tiie Celery-Fed* will end the 
season with a three-game series 
with the Suints in St. i'etersburg 
on August 31 and Sept. 1 and 2.

qualified voters of the San
ford district, for the purpose m 
of determining whether or 
Hot the people iu this area 
will Loud themselves to tho '
extent of $150,000 for tho 
purpose of acquiring, building, en
larging, furnishing and improving 
school buildings and lunds, will hi 
held on Friday, Sept. 4, according 
to announcement made today bv 
Supt. T. W. Luwt..n.

Notice of the election is being 
duly published und the progres
sive people of the Sanford dis
trict school tax district are expect
ed by the school officials to voto 
in favor of the bonds on the elec
tion day by u large majority.

Already a large tract on French 
Avenue has iNien secured from 
Mrs. W. F. I.eavitt of this city 
where a new $250,U00 high school 
will be constructed early in 1026, 
provided the bond issue carries. A  
sum of $15,000 wilt go to pay for 
the high school property, making 
the total cost of the new high 
school and the grounds $266,000,

To Re Sold By Dec. I.
Tin* remainder of the sum will 

he expended hy the school hoard 
us follows: $50,000 will be used for 
the completion of the South Shlo 
Primary School, $50,000 will ba 
used for the construction of a 
high school building for negroes, 
$10,000 will lu* used for the repair
ing und replacing of the heating 
systems of the primary and gram
mar schools, $10,000 will he used' 
in rojiulrlng the present high 
school building, $5,000 will be used 
iu repairing and replacing plumb
ing in the grammar and primary 
school buildings, $45,000 will be 
used for furniture mid incidentals 
fur ull schools in the Sanford dis
trict, Special school tux district 
No. I, und $15,000 will he used for 
the payment of paving liens on 
school property in the district.

.Mr. Lawton said this morning 
that if the bond issuu carries, a.« 
is expected, the bond sale will be 
advertised und thu bonds sold not 
later than Dee. I. It Is highly pro
bable that tin* bonds will be sold 
sometime in November. The Itoiul* 
will he dated Juu. I, 1020, und will 
hear interest at the rate of five 
and oiie-ludf |>cr cent a ycur from 
that date.

Clerk*, Inspectors Named.
Clerks and inspectors numed by 

tho school board to look after the 
polls on Sept. 4 and to count the 
votes following the election are as 
follows:

Precinct No. 1, A. I*. Shoemaker, 
Mrs. Ruby L. Phillips and Mrs. 
Cassandra Schultz, inspectors, and 
II. K. Tolar. Clerk.

Precinct No. 3. !„ T. Ilryau, Mrs. 
Virginia II. Glenn nnd Mrs. Vir
ginia M. Douglass, inspectors, and 
G* E. McKay, clerk.

It was further learned from Mr. 
laiwton that the first work that 
will lie done after the sale of the 
bonds will be the construction of 
the proposed addition to the South 
Side Primary school which includes 
10 rooms. The other work will be 
started us soon as posible, it la 
said.
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Seaboard Proposes A  
New Connecting Link

Fire Causes $200,000 
Damage to Big Hotel

Havana Publisher Is 
Victim Of Shooting

was in athe escaping men 
cul condition.

Paul Luce, one of the

criti-

nll of them are believed to have 
purticiputcd in the break, although 
only six got uwuy.

HAVANA, Aug. 20.—(/P|—Ar
mando Andre Y. Alvarado, age 52, 
publisher of the newspa|ier, El Dia 
und former Haviinu port police 
captain, was shot by two men n* 
he left nn automobile in front of

OCEAN GROVE, N. J., Aug. 20. 
-(/P)—Fire of undetermined ori

gin originating in the hot bath 
room* on the first floor of the 
South wing rnvuged the famous 
North End Hotel toduy at u dum- 
age of approximately $200,000. All 
of the 350 guest* escuped.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20-(,D — 
Another link in new construction 
in Florida was proposed to the In
terstate Commerce Commission to
day by the Seaboard Air l.ino 
through the Urooksville and Inver- 
nes, a new subsidiary of the Scu- 

rd, which will construct PJ 
miles from a point on the Tatupu 
Northern at Brooknvillo tc u con
nection with Its present line at 
Holder. The new construction will 
materially shorten the distance be
tween Inverness and Tampa over 
the Seaboard Air Lino as v.-el| aa 
open up a new agricultural area 
and sources of phosphate rock.

■*:<l

1 ..

Two nrmv airplanes from Prissy his home at 3 o'clock this morning

Miami’s Major W inter 
Sport Starting Early

tnen, sustained a shattered arm 
from machine gun bullets.

Posse Ix Formed 
The course of the launch wus fol

lowed bv field glasses after it crui-

escaping field responded to an uppeol from
the prison und drooped a note in 
the prison yard while the chase 
wus still on, saying they had lo
cated the launch with the fleeing 
prisoners.

und died u short time afterward 
on un operating table in an emer
gency hosoitul. Six bullets struck 
the publisher. The ussuilunt* are 
said to have been u white man ami 
u negro,

MIAMI, Aug. 20.—UP)—Jui Alai, 
one of Miuini's major winter 
iport*, will open Saturday night

Arms to Settle The 
Moroccan Question

•1

PARIS, Aug. 2d.—<AV-Franc* 
and Spain have broken uff peac** 
negotiations with Abd El Krim. 
Kiffian chief, and the plenipotenti
aries ordered home from MeliHa 
where they havo been awaiting 
Abd El Krim a month. The gov
ernments decided the chieftain had 
been given sufficient time amt

91

two months ahead of schedule, jthey have decided to leave the bet- 
Thirty players from Mudrid, Spain tlemcnt of the Moroccan question 
have arrived for Ihv season, I to arms. _________ f '
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,ll»trlt*t l.rInK » l»o  known 
fnrit Special Tax School HiHtrl.i 
to determine whether nr not „:,|,j 
dlitrlrt ahall l*nuo hond* In jk,. ,, ' ‘""'t 
Nutn of H50.000 00 to lieur inter* ”e,VM 
c»t at tin* rato of flvo nnd -in«.|,ui* ’it* 
per centum per annum, intcreii .

payable xeml-niinunlly. lmn.li to |„. i 
dated January )«t, 102*!. and to in.. . 'V»l

, DoHiie numberetf 29' l o )  12.'hir.li ] J943; • . ' . • * V
Inrluelve. for (1000.00 each, ahxll I Ttowt* numbered 3(1 to 36o, both
be. due nnd puyablo on January I . ! Inclualve. for (I.OOO.OO eacli. ahull 
JSJ1: i be due and payable on January I.

Honda numbered (3 to GO. both 1950;
Inclusive, for ( 1000.00 oncli. aim 111 Honda numbered 301 to .180. both
be due nnd payable on January 1 . 1 Inciuaive. for (l.noo.oo each, ahull
1932; I lie due und payable on January I.

Honda numbered 57 to 70. both! 1951;
lnclu«lve. for (looo.oq earh. ahall' Itotida numbered ja i to ( 00. both
to due mid payable on January 1,, Inciuaive. for $1000.00 each, ahull
1913; be due and payable on January I.

Honda numbered 71 to 8(, botu . 1952;
Inciuaive. for (1000.00 each, rhnll1 Honda numbered (01 to (20. both
l.e due und payable on Jauunry l,| Inrlualve. for (I.OOO.OO each, ahull
Hill; I be due nnd pnynble on January I.

Honda numbered 85 to 98. both1 1952;
Inrlualve, for (1000.00 enrb. abnll Honda numbered (21 to ((o. both

to th i Ciinnty IioClfd M  Hubllo Jn* 
at ruction h r S l S i H .  1<l,”OT,,.y.vf. I T
five H'.’f ' rant of tho dUlV' ituallfied 
•lertnn realdlna within the Special 
Tux School District No. I, Seminole 
County. Florida, aald dlmrlrt helm: 
alao known an Sanford Special Tux 
Hr It ho I Platrlrt. nakluj nnd petition* 
InR raid Hoard to call anil order 
no election to be held within anul

'•pkjat'H d«» J»n»

o Open In Selma, Alabama On Sept. 1 j
SELMA, Ala., Aug. lD.—fyp)— 

The fourth annual conference'Nof 
the 600 Methodist Sunday schools 
of Central and South Alamnha nnd 
Western Florida will open here 
on Tuesday night Sept. 1. Sessions 
will continue through the follow
ing Thursday afternoon. It has 
been announced that the first ses
sion of tho conference will con
vene at tho Church Street Meth
odist Church.

In addition to the regular confer
ence. Dcpjeram. four federation 
m«£ttmr*.Jhrt r i l l  be held during 
thd !>m4 df the conference have 
been announced. These sessions 
mH(I he* ft#* follows*, elementary, 
Miss Mary Agnes Stewart, Marion 
Alabama; adolescent, Miss Irene 
Glover, Mobile; adult, Mrs. J. \V. 
Knight, Montgomery; nnd admin

istrative, Ulny W. Black, Gcorgi- 
ana. Ala. These federation meet
ings will consume nil of Wednes
day afternoon and an hour and n 
half on Thursday morning.

Local Methodists nrc making 
plans to entertain about one thou
sands persons during the confer
ence. Sam A. Fowlkes is chairman 
of tho local committee on arrange
ments.

J. W. Andrews, superintendent 
of the First Methodist Sunday 
School of Pensacola, is president 
of the conference. Ft. II. Mnngum, 
of Sclmn, is vice president, nnd S. 
II. Ulan, of Montgomery, is 8ec- 
ond vice president.

F. T. Hetlong. of Greenville. Ala. 
Is secretary'; L. G. Branch, Mont*

inclusive, mi iiuwu.vv t'ucii, shall
be line uml payable on January i

f l 9 29;
llonils nuniborrit 15 to 23. but), 

! Inclusive, for (lUOO.oo each, slim!
bu iluo uml payable on January i
t93i>;

llotuls numbered 2 '.' to ( 2. both 
Inclusive, fur* (luun.oo pm-ji, ahall
be due uml payublu on January t 
1931;

i:.unis numbered i j to i.r., Imt.i 
Inclusive/ fur (1000.00 each, shnil
I... ituo and payable on January j
1932;

I Sunils numbered 57 to 7o, bulb 
Inclusive, for Jlono.uO each, shall
lie line uml payable or. January 1 
1933; '

Itunils numbered 71 to 8(, |,i,,n 
Inclusive, fur liooo.uo each, sbull
1 1 . due and payablu on Junucry I. 
1931;

llomls numbered 8.5 to 9.3. Imtl, 
Ineluslve. fur * 1000.00 each, -ball
be due und payablu on Januaiy I 
1935; '

Honda numbered 99 to 112, both 
Inclusive, fur (luoo.UO enrb. shall
be duo and payablu on January l 
1930;

lb.mln numbered 113 to CM, Imlb 
Inclusive, for *1900.00 each, sitnl.
be due and pnv.ihlo on January I 
1937;

Homls uambereTl 127 to 110, both 
Inclusive 'o r  ( lono.no each, shall
be due ami payable on January I 
1938; '

liulids numbered III to 158, both 
Inclusive, fur (1000.00 each, shall
in. duo and payablu on January I 
1939;

llonils numbered 159 ft  17*1. bulb 
Ineluslve. Ini ( 1000.00 each, shall
be due and payable on January I 
1910;
• Hoads iiiinib. red 177 to 191, Imtli
Ineluslve, for (1000.00 inch, shall
l.e due ami payable on January I 
I9H:

Pends numbered 195 t„ 212. belli 
Inclusive, fur (I. non. in eaeb. Khali 
le d ie and payable on January I 
1912:

Honda numhrreil 213 to 230, boll. 
Ineluslve. fur 8l.000.0o each, shall
be due and paynlde on .laiiunry I 
1913;

Honda numbered 231 to 218. both 
Ineluslve. fur ( 1 .000.00 enrb, shall 
In due and puyablo on January 1 
1914; ,

Honda numbered 219 to 206, bulb 
Ineluslve. fer $1,000 00 eaeb. shall
be duo and payable mi January l 
1915;

llomls numbered 207 to 291. belli 
Ineluslve. for (I.UOIt.llO eaeb. dial!

due mid payable on January l
1910;

Hotels numbered •• a.5 to 302 belli 
Inclusive, fur lt.qno.00 eaeb, «biii
be| due und payable on January i.

Heeds numbered 3n:i to 320, l.olli 
Inclusive, for II.IIIIO.IIO eaeb. shall
be dm mid payable on January I 
1918:

Hands It timbered .121 to 3(0, both 
Ineluslve. for 91.000,00 eaeb. shall
by due and payablu on January 1

3Hands numbered '*? to 
Inclusive, fur (1.890.00 
be due und payablu oa J

Homls numbered 17. t“
Inclusive, fur
be due and payable on
19(1; , . . .  .

fiends numbered 19a t"
Inclusive, for (l.ooo.oo
bo duo uml payable on 
1002;

fiends numbered
Ineluslve. for ( 1,000.00 i 
bo due and payable i 
19(3;

llomls numbered 2*1 
Inclusive, for f ‘ 
b>> duo and pay 
19(1;

llomls numbered 219 til 
Inclusive, for 1 I.OOO.OO « 
lie due and payable t... 
1915; _

llomls numbered 2‘. ■
Inclusive, for (i.O'io.ou
be due uml payable eti J 
13(0;

Heads nnmberid 2s.> to 
Incluslkv. for *1 oon.no 
be due and eoyablo on 
1917;

Itouds number 
Ineluslve. for

' '“ lust”
due

II iioo.oo each shall 
’■ ■ January 1.

12 , hot a 
eaeb. shall 
January I.

13 to 230, both 
:trli. shall 

on January 1.

I to !H . both 
j I ono.oo inch, shall 

lido on January I.
00, both 

acb. shall 
on January

to 28I. both
each, rhnll 
January I.

i 302. both 
■arb. shall 
January 1.1

I 303 |o 320. both 
. ,  .... ( 1.000.1" ’ eueli. tdiall

iie duo mid payable on January 1. 
1P«M; . . ,

llonils numbered 321 III 310. l.olli 
Inclusive, for *1.000.90 each, shall 
be dun and payable on January I, 
1919;

Honda numbered 311 lo 300, both
Inclusive, lor X I .mill........ nlillll
be duo mid payable mi January I, 
1950;

llonils numbered 35 f to .130, Imtli 
Inclusive, fer 11 • arb. shall

due mid payable on January t 
I9M ;

Pends numbered nil to ( 00, belli
Inclusive, for ......... ........•>. i .
be due mid payable on January l.

.* J
no VI 
!»  - )M
•b’" Wut,, " f  Sv;'JS 
liol. . .J*
plner,
nnd p. J  
cnmniiij! 
apertorj '

Ineluslve. for (1,000.00 each, shall
be due and payable on January I. 
19 !<•;

Honda numbered 1*7 lo 191, both 
Inclusive, for (l.ooo.oo each, shall 
be due and payable on January I. 
1911;

Homls ntimhorrd 195 to 212. both 
Inclusive, tor ll.o'io.i") each, sbull
be due and payable mi January I. 
1912; .

Hoods numbered 213 to 230. l.olli 
Inclusive, for II (inn.oil each, shall
be due and payable on January 1. 
1913:

Homls numbered 231 to 213. both 
Ineluslve, for ( 1.0110.00 (ill'll, shall
be due uml puyuhlc on January I. 
1911;

Honda numbered j|9 to 258. both 
Inclusive for » l.ooo.oo rwh, shall
l.e due mid payable on January I. 
1915;

Honda numbered 257 to 2*1. both j 
Ineluslve. for II noo.iMi ench. shall
lie lilt,, uml pay able Oil January I 
1910;

Homls numbered 295 to 302. hull. I 
Inclusive, for (I.OOO.OO eneli. shall | 
l.e due and paynlde oa January I. 
1917:

llomls numbered 301 to 320, both 
Ineluslve. fur 11.000 no rneh, shall 
be due and payable on January I. 1919;

Honda numbered 321 to 310. Iiolli 
Inclusive, for *1 ooo.no ,nch. shall 
be due nnd payublu on January I.

Hunchback of Notre Dame,” where 
she played Esnicrnldn opposite Lon 
Chaney, docs some of the best 
work in her career in “ Head' 
Winds/

(  • f w , 1# v * f « v  ’  ( v s  111’  I I I ”  l| I I I  | | » i f I

Iiir nnd rrpInelnK plumlilnK In the 
Mramit.nr und Primary School build* 
lints.

8. (15.000.00 to l.e used for furni
ture nnd Incidentals for nil (ha 
schools ill Special Tax Helmut D.r- 
Irict No. I (Hanford).

9. 115,000 00 f.i l.o used for tile 
payment of iiavlnc Hons on acliool 
properly; nnd

TV 111' It HAS, This Hoard h i.  d . - 
Ini lull ed that more than Iweii’ v - 
five |u t rent of the duly qiiuUfl d 
ebrtora resldimr within the sail 
Special Tax School District did la 
fact elm. sold petition nnd

1* II Fltl-JAN. This Hoard in . I.v 
resolution this day adopted, d.t-r- 
mined that bonds In the «nn of 
H5u.erf.ou Is required for tlm :>ur- 
■I..H. a set forth In said petition nod 
in relfii.bovo enumerated, ami tbm 
slid bonds shall bear Inter ut 
the rt te of five mid one.half I ei 
rr iitum per annum, inter si u iv.iMe 
s.'i.d-nnnunlly; ami ihnt said 1...1101 
-ball be llnteil Jlltioarv 1st. n ;s ;  
aid that aald bonds shall ,n.ltll,‘e. 
ta-v.'lt:

llomls nilinliire.t I to ll. holli 
Ineluslve. for Ilium.on eaeb. shall 
I f  due mid puyuhlc on January I. 
1923;

Honda numbered 15 lo 29. boll. 
Ineluslve, for |lom. on • aeb. shall
le due mol payable on January I, 
1930;

Honda numbered 29 I). 12, l.olli
inclusive, for (limn no eaeb. shall
l.e dun uml puvnl.le 011 January I. 
1931;

Homls numbered I) to 50. I.oil.
Ineluslve. for III...Olio . mi'b. sill'll
he due mid payuhl.) 011 January I.1932;

Homls numbered '.* 1 1 50. both
Inclusive, for vl'Mo.oo earh. slm'l
he duo mid payable 1. J .unary I. 
1913;

llomls numbered 71 I" 91, l.olli
Inclusive, for 9iu00.an eaeb, shall
l.e dim and payablu on January I. 
1331;

Homls numbered *5 to 91, both

session, of the County Hoard of Pub
lic Instruction for Seminole Countv. 
Florida, this tile Ith day of Annu l 
A. D. 1925.

Fit HI* T UII.I.IA.MH. Chairman 
!. J 11A ItTI.K V.

County Hoard of I’ubllc Instruction 
f..f Seminole County. Florida. 

Attest; (Official Heal)
T \V. I.AWTDN.
Superintend, ut of Public Instruc

tion ami Ilx-Offlclo Secretary to 
Hoard .

UTIJ4DN *  MorsiTOf.DI'jrt. 
Attorneys for llie Hoard.
A uk 5-13*19-26.
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Cotton Planting1 In 
India Is Favorable

Read Story hy Universal* Cotton planting in the Punjab 
Denis With Unusual Situn- Prince » f India. I»a* begun under
IS„„  i » _ . .  , , ,  generally fnvnrnhlc conditions, nc-
tion In nn Unusual Manner | cording to «  cnblcgrnm received

----------  ! by the United States Department
“ Head Winds," the Universal of Agriculture from the Interna- 

feature co-starring House Peters tinnnl Institute of Agriculture at 
with Patsy Huth Miller, which Lome. The monsoon started a week 
opens at the Milano Theater Wed- ‘■arlier than usual this season nnd 
nesilny, is a thrilling story of the l>I* to the present time has been 
ren, its people and its romance, generally active nnd well distrih- 
thanks to the able hand of Iliroc- 1 uted.
tor Herbert Blnche. ! The acrengo planted to rotton

The keynote of “ Head Winds" thi" y''nr •" to be 7 rent
Is novelty, for it deals with an " ," ’Vc th,,t " f lni,t |,c,"on- Th<* first 
unusual situation in an unusual acri‘aK« estimate for Indian Inst 
way. For Instance, in the story »“’a ' " ,n was 12,71.1,000 acres and

lll'.sill.l TION P linV I l l lM l F i l l !  
T il»: ItllMIIMi .99(1* 4,19 I \ I,
MtTICK OF A SPKCIVI, HUM. 
UI.KITIII.V TO II It lll:|.|i |x 
SPFCIAI. TAX SCflOdl. Ills. 
Tim rr  a o . 1 , sf.i m a o i .k  m i  a -
TV. FI.OH 1119. SAID III STII11 T 
lir.lAC A 1.5*0 K A OVA A AS S9A- 
FOItl) sl'FI I VI, T .w  HI IIIHII.
i i i s t i i i i t .
W'llF.ltKAH. Dll the 7th. dav of 

July u petition was p repent til a tut
P* I' Fur*|fl

*■' " 1*1' I• 171 |W|
1,1 'l" S-Tf/wfl* *' 1J. 11 ? it. | ,a J

w|SI
1 I lx.I i J

for
Tbli t ■ 9, ly j

•"I 111 i*/'i!*f|J
I'ouril i.f f j g  
S**inin..|r c$3 1 
Hit • I\ r,f in

AFFILIATED W IT H

Sanford  Crkdit A ssociation
Miami New $1,260,000 home of 

"Miami Daily News" formally op
ened.

1 1 : 1:1. t. « §
I .1 111 Krill
•11 inv l;>vefS) 
I". S. miodtj 1, 1

I'AtnoB
ip' rintrnjntf
j *"U ".1 ccaII ■ 1 -■!
" I f f l r t l l  «^n,

ncterixntinn.
"Head Winds," adapted front the 

brrexy Snturduy Evening Post 
story of the same nnine from the 
pen of A. M. Sinclair Wilt, is the 
third production which Peters has 
made for Universal, his other two 
being "The Tornado" and Baffles."  
In “The Tornado" Peters was seen 
in the role of n lumberjack who 
battled the elements to save n 
smalt northern village from utter 
devastation from the havoc of n 
tornndo, while in "B a ff le s "  the 
star portrayed the role of the 
suave Amateur Crncksmun. His 
versatility is well exhibited in 
"Head Winds" f « r the role calls 
for a difficult interpretation of a 
difficult character.

Patsy Buth Miller, who plays the 
leading feminine role opposite 
Peters, plays the part of Patricia 
Van Pelt, the headstrong, impetu- 
oub shrrw, with whom Peters is in 
love. Miss Miller, who will he re
membered for her work in “The
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Holliln imnibfred 
IfollIHlve. for MHOli
In etui mui puyublo UO.MKIInW ilit’Hi! words seem huiflh to her, i»ut in 

^  tier heart she knew that he was right when lie re
marked, "We can’t afford it.”

If you want a suit it will pay you to buy it 
at once. I f  you do not need a suit now it will 
pay you to buy it now for next summer. See 
the values at Whiddon and Hodges, 110 Fast 
Second Street.

TO D A Y  there isn't any one habit that is more cost 
a ly or one that is undermining so many happy 
homes as that of buying merchandise on the antici 
nation and good intent of paying for it in the fu
ture, even though "we can’t afford it."

IT  is a habit that has sounded the denth-knell of 
* many happy homes. Polks merely forgot to reck
on with time. Days are ushered in and are gone 
before they know it.

For Florida Property
T H U  tick of tiic clock, as time passes on, is terribly 
* accusing. We buy something today promising to 
pay for it I’KOMI’T I.V —hut— the hands of the clock 
go 'round and 'round and point to the eloping hours, 
and e’er we know it the account is due and must be 
paid. To often there isn't any money with which to 
pay.

* would be no over statement when voi 
11 that our 100 broker-members have 
cases many more than GO buyers each.

fiend us your Listings 
and Assure Yourself Quick 
Sales and Top Prices.

As soon as your listings are in at 
ithape 1 lie Morida Resale Lxchangc pu 
before its Hit) broker-members. Kx 
shows that this method assures the s< 
prices and very cpiick action!

Mail us your listings now to desk No

Miami, Florida 
U iihI Flagler Street

SAVEond
T H R IV E

T D  maintain^your self respect and GOOD CREDIT 
you must—

Water That Is Surging 
With Ambition

Hlram iu merely *vatrr , ha, |„ Hlir«ing with 
It haa unhid it tin- (orri. * hj ,h k h 
fnmmrrrc.

Amhiliun Is Hip force in life which *
vnu t» do ihc big Hurrrxxful thingx , „ u would

Ambition rxiirraxcd in a gn.Ming hank account 
you ax a winner in iifr. H a w  you an arcoun 

j i f  F ir it, Ntliunal Bank? It it W f i n g f ,  , <

Pay Your Hills Promptly

niERWTSE your record will he spread before 
every merchant in Sanford.

C row nCasolinc is always the same— uniformly good 
irom the first drop to the last.
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ennessee Official 
ooded W ith M ail 
n Evolution Trial;

engineering, University of Ten-1 
nessce, “ I do not tee the need of \. t i i i i  it

I
Praise In the Highest to Ridi* 

cule Unprintable Found In 
Letters Received by Gov
ernor Peay of That Slate

Wants Statements 
People Published

Majority of Letters Art* Corn- 
Mandatory Hut Many Are 
Very Caustic Criticisms

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug 20.— 
(A’l —Drain* in the highent to rid
icule unprintable is found in let
ter* received by Governor Austin 
Peay, on evolution from the Unit
ed States and foreign countries.

The governor opened to the As
sociated Press a mass of commun
ications. little of which he had 
read, dealing with the action of 
the State legislature in passing 
the Butler hill barring teaching of 
the theory of evolution from the

Sublie schools and with his approv- 
ig it.
Peay's only comment was: "I 

want the country to know what 
kind of people is in it."

Though a majority of the let
ters are commendatory to the gov
ernor’s action, causing criticisms 
are contained, directed toward 
Tennessee and the South, written 
by “evolution file" greet the chief 
executive of Tennessee with such 
expressions as "with respects to 
your office," "to the Borrowing 
governor" and "Governor? Aus
tin Peay.”

Excerpts from one of the letters 
in the fil" mnde public by Gover
nor Peny follows:

Congratulates^ Bryan 
Jenning:

accent my cordial congratulations
William Jennings Bryan, “ Please 
cent my cordial congratulations 

on the great service you have ren
dered in signing the anti-evolution 
bill. The Christian parents of the 
Stste owe you n debt of gratitude 
for snving their children from the 
poisonous influence of an unprov
en hypothesis that given man a 
jungle ancestry and chills his 
spiritual nature. The Smith is 
now leading the nation in defense 
of Bible Christiallty. Other States 
North and South will follow the 
example of Tennessee.”

White E. Gibson, Birmingham, 
Ala. Some nno should start a 
cheap side show and exhibit you 
(Judge Kaulston) and Pouy an nn- 
tidiluvinn speciments of Intoler
ance . . .  .It appears but a nhort 
while before you will be praying 
to Bryan instead of u Deity.”

J. II. P.uggsdnle, Fort Myers, 
Fla.: “ It would be well to order 
a tail for Scope*: from Sears-Roe- 
bcck and send him to the woodn.” 

Wallin White, Dayton, Tenn., 
Scopes’ former superior: “ I uni 
of the opinion that this in the 
greatest step Tennessee has taken 
since the saloon was abolished.

The Right Rev. James M. Max- 
on, bishop of Tennessee, Protest
ant Episcopal “ I consider sm-ii re
strictive legislation not only un* 
fortunate Imt calamitiouo.’’

N. W. Dougherty, professor civil

such legislation.”
R. W. Douthat, Huntington, W. 

Va.; “ I have the honor of offering 
you my congratulations for your 
approval of the act of a brave leg- 
islatuA* to cut off the dragon 
head of evolution (devilution).” 

“ .Sublime Ford”
R. E. Cantwell, Chicago: "Un

der authority verted in me ns a 
search. I herewith creat you, sub
lime damn fool of the universe."

E. J. Beck, Detroit: "la 'lennes- 
see civilized?"

E. D. Chaffin, Nashville, Tenn.: 
“ I aopenl to you in behalf of hu
manity and not tnonkeya for God’s 
sake save the children."

"Common s*nse," Mobile, Ala.: 
"The scientific world extends its 
nympalhy to the governor and his 
companions, In the find bereave
ment recently suffered, losing 
their renton and common sen e 
joining that long procession of 
anti-evolutionists traveling to the 
'great beyond* via the pons asin 
oruin."

G. L. Mohr, Wohnsaft, Stuttgart, 
Germany: " I read here in Europe 
of your efforts to preserve the 
version Klux Klan seems to be of 
the same or the Bible on the crea
tion. The Ku opinion.”

Leonide Joy, Detroit: “The uni
verse h too immense to be easily 
conceived and explained by any 
half learned mortal man, be he 
even n Darwin or a Darrow.”

Wild Gould, Los Angeles: “ The 
scientists may develop potatoes, 
but they will be potatoes still.”

Is Develisli Doctrine
Rev. J. C. Coggins, South Nor

folk, Va.: “There is absolutely 
nothing that so paralyzes the mor
al sensibilities nn this devilish doc
trine fathered by European infi
delity."

Eph A. Karelscn, New York: 
"The middle ages gave us heratier, 
witches burnt at the stake, filth 
and ignorance. Do we want to re
turn to same?"

II. E. Rarber, Hollywood, Cal.: 
"It ia the greatest constructive law 
ever enacted by any state . . . You 
have bit the root of yotir present 
Ills."

R. T. Perry, Washington, D. C.: 
“To be consistent, I think your 
schools ought to teach Jehovah's 
justice—‘eye for nn eve, etc.’ ’’

Dr. Frederick C. Wabster, Chi
cago: "Go slow! Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and John are only book titles. 
No one known who wrote them, 
nor when they were written, nor 
where. Peter and John, the alleg
ed author of the Gospel and of 
Revelations, could not rend or 
write.—Not one single line is in 
existence written by that trnrti- 

i tional, person spoken or a Jesus." 
“ Good State to Avoid”

Citizen of Michigan: "Since 
reading ropy of your telegram 
commending A. T. Stewart and 
Bryan, I am convinced more than 
ever that Tennessee is a good 
state to avoid, where ignorance Is 
at a premium and intelligence is a 
crime.”

Rev. Vernon Hays Cow:ert, 
Glovis, Gal.; "The great hear of

the Christian public Is sincerely 
with you In the great conflict."

Jeannette M. King, Murfrees
boro, Tenn.: “ Ignorance is rank 
enough around here now."

t/. Liebschutz, Louisville, Ky.: 
“ What the newspapers tell of your 
quibbling when signing that asi
nine bill of your legislature proves 
my favorite definition of the Chris
tian religion as practiced by you 
and your like.’’
Rev. F. B. McDowell, Pauls Val

ley, OkU.: “ I regard this as the 
most retrogressive act that the 
state has even committed."

Thank God
I.. II. I’etree. Knoxville, Tenn.: 

" I thank God for you."
John Cranston, Wyandotte, 

Mich.: “ No doubt you have receiv
ed congratulations from Wilbur 
Glen Volivn, of flat world fame."

Charles L. Hyde, Pierre, S. D.: 
"Do you honestly believe that the 
first woman was made from a rib 
taken from tie* side of the first 
man? If so, God pity you and 
Tennessee."

George F. Crawford, Newark, 
N. J.: "I hate and despise ignor
ant, lying, bigoted, fanatical re
ligion that has mused more trou
ble than anything else.”

G. W. Gox, Chattanooga, Tenn.: 
“ Anv attempt to fetter the human 
mind is dangerous In a free coun
try."

G. T. Fltzhugh, Memphis, Tenn.: 
“ Hope yon will not veto M«* evolu
tion contrary to Bible bill."

Work to He Started 
Soon o n American 
School I n Bulgaria

through J, A. outline. C.
cy, O. H. Praia. U. H . _________
and 1. H. Menlch. comprising the 
Town Council ot the Town of 
I-on*wood, Florida.

v».
STATU OF FLORIDA. K« Rel. 1|||. 

lard H. Smith. State Attorney to r  
the Heventh Judicial Circuit of 
the Stale of Florida.

matte*
To: CITIZKNS AND TAX PATRRfl 

OF TUB TOWN OF LONOWOOD. 
FLORIDA. ‘
WIIKRKAS a petition ha* been 

filed In the above styled cause by 
the Town of l^ingwood. Florid* 
by and through J, A. Rletllne. C. ri 
Sea rev, o. II Fraln. O. K. LaVlan*  
and J. H. Menlrk. rnmprlalng' the 
Town Council of the Town cif Lonr- 
wnod, Florida, setting forth the 
fact that an election waa held 
tbrouvhoiit the Town of I-ongwood 
Florida, on the loth day of Juno* 
A P. 1935. lo determine whether 
that certain ordinance entitled*

of Longwood. authurlilng said
j own u, w i i ,  -
such real and personal proper
ty as niay be reuulrrd for th»
establishment of water-
work sysrem and to. enter in
to contracts and do all tilings 
necessary for 'he establlslimeu: 
of said waterworks system^

I mu* .
... the ?tl» 
should be

providing for the borrowingK, - _,.L. _ .  ■ n v e u e i f .^ ithe sum of t w k n t v -o n ;*;
THOUSAND (111.(100.0(1) DOL
LARS, by me Town of Lbm:- 
wood. Florida, and the Issuance 
and sale of us uonds evi
dence of Its Indebtedness for 
said loan; Hi-» proceeds of the 
sale of said bonds to ti*> used 
for the establishment of raid 
w jurw ork*  system: railing and 
providing for an election lo de
termine whether slid bonds 
shall be Issu'd and sold nnd

Interest becoming due trto 
duly passed and adopted on 
day of May. A. D. ISIS, *j,” *-i bv 

'**■ *d. approved and conRrm«l “Y 
ectors of the Town of 
Florida, and whether the 
provided In said 

i be issued by the T»wn of

ratified.
(ha electors

, wood.bunds 
shouldShould be Issued by m e 
Longwood. Florida ln . ,h* .'J1 ,"rji*
and fo r  t W  p u rp o se ;J n # aalJ «rd j
nance provided and *#t f“«*J* 

W H K R K A 8 u l 4 ordininr pr

5 S T J S  a M S S a V f f l f o K

of the denomination of
each, bearing interest at
of 8 percent per annum. Interest
payable semi-annually on ih* tit 
day of January and July. *"lv* °  
the raid h >nds to mature ten years 
from the date of Issuance Ihcreuf.

/ - t j " it# (I*i|ii bona'* Htniuru
f - l o . i  flvs Tears from .the .Issu-
ine#'thereof.yboth principal..Hid Jn- 
f e r e s t  cf sald b o n *  to be. payable

\\ ff EHRAS n* catirft'wr ©£ V*-
tiirn* «»f *elC election htiow* nrlju* 
m h m  inaV tSr result of said r in  - 
iion was In favor of the adoption, 
approval and confirmation of said 
ordinance and In lavor of the Issu
ance and sale of bonds in (he su.i| 
„» tiloOOOa by the Town of Long, 
w ,id  Florida, In the manner and 
for (lie purpose provided fur.In said 
ordinance.

NOW. THEIIKFORK, In pursu
ance of an order of th*_Court here
in made, notice Is hereby given that 
the clllietis and taxpayers of the 
Town of Longwood. are by said

oemmoi* t’otiniV"C*
*hey t e  

and eonf.rmed Sf" ’

Judicial C r e t R i ' T S  
da. In and for K i 'S *
mi" ” 'h 5**
JSEAL)

Inole County ' 1 
n * A. it. Wv-virJ

wilhon * noinSSF
Attorneys for 
I uh. July jo A*y«

SAMAKOV, Aug- 19—UP)—L. F. 
Ostrander, principal of tin* Samo- 
kov retinol, conducted by Ameri
can missionaries, is hopeful that 
work on the new school buildings 
on the outskirts of Sofia will be 
commenced next spring. His hopes 
are based on favorable reports re
ceived from America.

It is unlikely now that the re
moval of Robert College to the 
slopes of Mount Vitnshn. in Sofia, 
which had been talked of, will take 
place. i

It is explained that Robert Col
lege, although somewhat harrassed 
by the Turkish goverhment, is re
ceiving belter tieatment than the 
other foreign schools in Turkey.

In opposition to the removal of 
Robert College from Constantino
ple to Sofia it is pointed out that 
r.uch an event would make the col
lege a distinctively Bulgarian in- 
: titution, urn! not international as 
it now a. The proposed Sofia site 
will be devoteil to the boys’ and 
girls' schools of Gamokov.

iv county unci:** ran iT ,
HF.lllVOl.i: COIWTV, FI.OIIIIM.
In ltd Fatale (if 
Jennie ITxvntt, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given lo nil 
whom U may concern that I, B. II 
Kllbee, executor of the estate of 
Jennie Prevail, deceased, will oti 
the lltli dav of September. I'lIS. sell 
at public out cry In lleneva, FInrId*, 
where the '-aid land Is sltutieil, the 
following described real eitale In 
nnld county, to-wit•

The West Half (U'^s) of the Bast 
Half i BV») i.f lhe lioiitliwest Quarter 
(RWI, | of I lie Poiithvvest Quarter 
(51W*,) less Wert Thirty - five 
( H la) Links. Rectlon IV Township 
2o floiilh. Range 12 Bust I'ontnlnlntc 
Nine (!i) Acres more or less

Witness my hand this the loth 
day of Auicuct, A l« i i ! ’i 

k. h. Kii.tiBK.
Brecutor of (lie estate of Jennie

I 1‘revutt.

IV T i l l :  I Mil l IT  t til 111 III' SB«|. 
IVcI.B. t III MTV. I I.till III \

TOWN O F LONOWOOD. FLORIDA, 
n inuuUTpal corporath.u. lo and
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EAU TIFU L Apartment House to be erected 
.this summer at Miami Shores. Robert L. 
’ Weed, architect.
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Conservatively Speaking—
*s. i f .  ,

Miami should have a population of 2 5 0 ,0 0 0
. i • ’ •- ‘ ' . * ,  *• ’ V *•

to 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in three years.
. : •' >  ' ' ■'  : ' V i .  * :-"

At that time Miami Shores should have, on a basis o f equal distribution—  
approximately 50,000 people. .. . *

When Miami had a population o f 50,000, Flagler Street prop
erty sold for $0,000 per front foot.•
Do you know what business property at Miami Shores is 
selling for today? I f  not, why not? It will pay you to inves
tigate— and then, based upon the experience o f the early in
vestors in Miami (many o f whom are investors today at Mi
ami Shores), you will undoubtedly prove for yourself the 
fact that Miami Shores presents an unusual investment op
portunity.

And don’t ever forget this
Miami isdetin itely back of Miami Shores. Miami's great 
era of expansion makes it necessary that Miami Shores be 
developed to care for the incoming thousands.

Miami’s incomparable location and natural advantages alone 
place it in a supreme position — Nature has completely and 
unalterably established that tact. To make Miami’s tremen
dous growth and expansion m ean the most to you, invest —

A T

Mia ml Shores is 2,800 wres 
in extent. It fronts on b«u* 
tiful Hiscnyne Hay for 
and two-thirds miles, and in 
addition has more than four 
miles of frontage on lakes, 
canals and natural streams. 
.Miami .Shores lies across 
every principal artery leading 
into Miami from the North, 
and has a total frontage on 
main highways of 10 miles.

More than 60 homes are un
der construction now, and 
contract has been let for the 
erection o f 50 more by the 
Shoreluud Co., developers of 
Miami ShAcs. Other corpo
rations and individuals are 
building homes and apart
ments in this great develop
ment.

r v5

MIAMI SHOttF.S
A M E R I C A ’ S  M E D I T E R R  A N  E  A N
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j i ^TrhnersIty W ill
£ Season at Home on 
£ Will Play 4 Con; 
We ’Games This Fall

rffSlTYr îi*8- Auff> 20*~*
1 ffliuerence elevens, two 

ttin1*! one Southwest- 
"Lntf eleven, and three 

teams nrc on 1925 
4 0i« Mias eleven, 

*» tif official schedule 
{jttly three of the 

will bo played

Cj*  trill be played at 
.jj* others nt the 
**i  the opposing ele-

TAU^H A^SH E. A y r 20:±-f/p) 
— Principal highways of the stale 
will be marked by a system of 
interstate roads and a series of 
standard dnnjrer, caution, direction 
and information sijens, ns will the 
highways of all other such high
ways throughout the United States, 
ns decided upon hy the Joint Hoard’ 
of Interstate Highways, meeting 
in Washington. I). C., during the 
early part of August.

The standard route marker will 
be n typical United States shield 
•'ninted white on which* will ap
pear, in black, the name of the 
appropriate state, the intials U. S. 
and tne route number. If possible 
the route numbers will be limited 
to two digits for easy reading; and 
rfjtepHiwill:b.o _ taken .to tpruv*^ i l . , 
.use* of* ‘tho» standard ‘ mnrkar ..‘ for 
any purpose other than for the 
of the selected system in inter
state roads.

Other standard signs adopted hy \ 
the board were;

A white shield in n smaller size 
than the route marker on which 
will be printed letter It and L as 
r. precautionary warning on the 
approach of curves or turns in the 
routes. A similar sign with the 
addition of an arrow pointing in

V*:. Al?fri** ‘•'WHLibofui
■ for the first game 

JJJitcst to be waged at 
r*# next Saturday, the 
If#  will take n long 

Ijetin, Texas, and engage 
Vnity of Texas Long

ue dedication of their 
tm. This will be the 

mt played on the new
( die Texans.
inference season will open

Orleans with Tulane. The, , ... . --
■ were not met by the “ Ole the Proper direction will be post- 
i«t season, and this yenr.cd immediately at the turn 
rk a resumption of foot- 
Ctions between the two uni- 
C Union University will 
i Oxford for a contest the 
pek. This institution also 
[to the schedule after a 
Lienee.
tinker 24 Mississippi's font 
iiic will bo staged in Jack
in the Red and Hltio of Ole |.
1-Ihm with the Maroon i pud 
if Mississippi A. and M. 
tnc is scheduled for feature 
!>n of the final day of the 

lir.

Anniversary Magna 
Charta Is Celebrated

population* y f tl 
counties. (hodtff,. the • state had 
then shoot 70,000 people.

" ‘Sepift is ft rich brown pigment 
prepared from the ink. or black se
cretion. 'Of' various cuttlefishes of 
IhO same,name._________________

boniMltit tie known ' an SBltlHS' A, 
HUtt’ FK H Mid. M3Ui£HI £'*<*
or tmnitii knmvil an A JO I't*
tW 'fh i* siirtfof^l'SO.COO.Oo «n-l IW M* 
'Intel! JtllF l » t (. 13*5- W }  W>"S AK 
1‘ontN Known ns HK|tIKS II to l>" f  or 
Ho* sum uf »l*i0,nto. unit to l>« *U («1  
Jbfy 1st. tbli! • Th* tsshi* of lotwln 
known .is HKIttKS C to  '•* f«<*" tne 
stim of MJM'iM 'O. anU t*  Im.'lut'U 
July 1st. 1917. A ll " f  tin* -ttiovv 
li'imls t i i ' mature ’s-rln ll/  o 'e r  a 
perl>«l „ f  th irty years *:•"»» and 
a fter the date o f  the lsw.tnnr" tlteie- 
of and the proceeds ite r lv i l  »r»K> 
the sale ther.-of to he us-il f " r  the 
purpose of eoustruetlmr. rreeiistruc- 
tltur. pavliiK. te-pavlntf. hard nur* 
fiielnir, re-haril luirfniMii f and wld- 
<nlnu the rua Is Iti *fentlnole < min
ty. Florida, nurticttmrl v des-Tined 
in that 11 rtalti resoUillon ;u l"rti'l 
hy the II.mnt o f fu tility  Conimle- 
sloners of Siinlnote County, Kloreln. 
"ti th. :ith  day o f March A. 1* 13-'*. 
uiulSKINNY MEN♦ 1: • ■ * ■ '

Thin Men  
Run Down Men 

Nervous Men
l  Vmi probably' know that Cod Liv
er Oil is the greatest flesh prb- 
dticer In the world, 

because it contains more Vita*
mines than any food you can get. *•"* there to show euiis.'. If nnv 

V.,11*11 ..in,1 1.. Ln.in. ,u„, »• ,; they have, wliy sahl tmuils shouldI 1 oil II 0* glad to know that (od'i,,,, lie validated mid confirmed.
■ l Ivor Oil comes in sugar coated 
tablets now, so if you really want

■h------

■JR JT :> li
TU THOSE iJEsmlNC, XOCATIONSf IN  THE

I iH *: 'I N 'B !\v ‘ A 'K  ^

Now urnidr construetioh nt tho corner Af jFirst SL‘^^1 
anci Snnfdrtl Avt\, ar6 requested to ice ' '

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc,
211) E. First St. Phone 708

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
Whereas, n canvnns of tin* returns 

" f  S lid  e lection  show prtni.l f.O'le 
'hut the rrsu lt o f salil e lection  "  m  
In favor o f th e  Issuance o f tint 
l"  mis u fore-a ld  by He nil note Ci uti-
ty. Klnrldn.

No« tlicr* fute, puritinnt to an or* 
'll’c of Hu fmirl jlorciii made, 
tin tire Is hereby Kl'Ott that the 
cltltens ami lax pnjers of Seminole 
fo il'll». Florida, arc hy said "tiler 
reuulred to he and appear Indore 
the Circuit fiwrt of the Hd'litil 
Judicial Circuit of tho State <>f 
Fiorina, on tie list iltiv of Aiik- 
nst A I' IS'.';, at |ii:O0 o'clock A
M at Sanford. In the County " f 

I Seminole and State i f Florid i. then

J

\\ ITNF.SS my hand as Cltrk of 
I he Circuit Court of the Seventh 
•ludicl.il Circuit of the Slal*i of Fio
rina. In and lor Seminole Fount', 
and the Seal of said Circuit Court, 
on this the 3"tti tlav of July A. I* 
F'jr..

LONDON, Aug. 20—</P)—A cr- 
vice held recently on tlia spot 
where the barons met King Jnlm 
coniDvcmnnilcd1 the 170th annivor- 
snryt-tif the signing of Mngim 
Charta.

Many members of the clergy. 
Buy Hgotits, fife fightejs, rqpre- 
sfcntatives'tif friendly Hocietie,i and 
u.,„.i-0||3 0f  Hthcrs mafchi 1 for1

Conference iraincj. will Tot-Vlwo ‘miles- from the village church ) 
a row after the ASfttie'*' of Kghnm n'cfos's tho Mode to tin
01c Miss will journey to 'Old Wihdsn'r Kn.l,' where sp-cch.■« While pHrylng in ,he street near the jail Tammy Ford. »  left and

ere made m.the enclosure by the V.rgial Matthew . I of policemen saw five me. slug their ja.b
iglit Kov. Bishop I)ariingt,,n. of and escape from jail at Knoxville. *IVmi. The l.„\, nuc.l with the * ■mi-

journey
Ic to einount r Vanderbilt were 
ihcr .11, and Si wnnec will j Bight
H  in ( ’liattanooga in No- Harririiuig, I'n., and Sir ...... vicls, two of wdio,., mrdcrers. and stood guard over a house when*

Cook, the High Commissioner for; the men took refuge until officers arrived. A reward i, being collect- 
Australia. etl for the boy .

Nearly 10,00b attended and \v irii __________
bowed heads they repeated the fu|. 
lowing prayer in unison:

“ We praise Thee, 0 God, for tin
fit

to put 10 or 20 pounds of solid 
healthy flesh on your hones and 
feel well and strong ask Bower’s 
I’harmacy and Union Drug Store,! !st:\t.) 
or any druggist for a box of Me-' 
i'»y ’s Liver Oil Compound Tub- 
lets.

Only 00 cents for fill tablets ami 
if yon don’t gain five pounds in '*i:*> A. UcCoTTFS. 
•*P days your druggist will hand A" ,,rnir tor ivinm 
you back the money you paid for [ 
them.

It isn’t anything unusual for nj 
person to gain 10 pounds in ;’(>l 
days.

“Get McCoy's, the original and 
genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet.'*

*

NERVOUS
Condition

NERVOUS
, i *1

When your nerves are on 
edge your whole body is 
subjected to illnuss. A  
chiropractic analysis will 
find the reason and remove 
it. Lot us help you. 

“ Yours for Health”

v. i:. noFui.Ass,
nf tlu* t'lri'tiit tVtir! of tl**' 

Hvvonth .Imliiinl t'lruiiit ** f Hu* 
Hunt* nf Kl'it ULt, i n ii tut f • >r rfoiit-
Itin1« (*Minl\

1 ___
•'III Inner.

Dr. \V. l*j. MacDougall
Booms .107*108 First National Bank Building.

Hours, to 12 and 2 to f» tinil by Appointment.

K p C G l d l R O P R A G T I C

[Miss" returns to the State 
for Mi sissippi honors on

[cr II. when she meets 
rpi College at Clinton in a 
hieh will Ik* tho major nt-

i% t u n rim  i rr ih i nr o r  Tin: 
.*■ * w u tv r i l  .n I'll I vl. I IIKT IT 
* nr- Tm: s t a t i : n r  f i .o i i i m v , 

•1\ t x ii foii  **i : ' ii m h .i : i in \ -  
t  vt *

ri,’t>t rn‘V OF SKMlNot,I: li enrpbr- 
' *ilKm, t>v fii<l ilirxiiuli M” ls-

eli. f t 'F .  WhreliT. t: It. Ktlii. *>.| 
f  W l!tiiinitui£«T. atui (inttimi 
SIh  Ip , w* Hi*- ltnanl nf j

t tnmmi**<lnm>r!i • > f Scnil-
imlu t 'minty , 1*11*11tl.t.

vx
-TV IT. n r  I'MMUDA r. I Mil

h«ri| ll Smith. State Attntmy fm 
lh*' Hovt'iiih J mficial t'ktcult u( 
tIi** Stale «*f Ftt»rlftii.

I IlMtUlll
.  -------------------------- — - V ' y 11>: fTITI/.KNH AND T W  HAY

Davidson Football I Fl o r id a  f a c t s  « ' « ,
for - , i i  o S i S T w  « * , « .  a id  h, .hi, nl.ee -m  O  . *  , ,  j 1----------------------------------------
‘lchrnliim. logo, whereby the laws and liber- t I r l L l l l v  111 I d uJ*U 1telebratiun. j « g " : whereby
11 mw in n „f, -,i f - lies of this realm were defended ,*r j ■ n  • j

tui game on1 November ‘»1 tyranny n.id a victory was | 3 6 p t 6 m l )C r  1 V S t  L'r‘" ’" " l' r "f the state
me which bus usually' lwen r<>u;’ 1U f,,r jU!,tice Hn,‘

it.t i
DAVIDSON i itl.l.KCK, N. 

Aug, 2tl.—bl’i --Fall f mil bull prac-Iurlj in tho season   . n  ,
«ed up this season. Tim American and bl uish
»! I >e concluded at Ja:k- « .  r i ..f  P n n t r n e t e  Dee at Davidson t’nllege will begin I ri

it Turkey Day bnttle wit.i 1' i r m S  U C l  L O l l l i a t t S  u,0 ,-ir!St (lf September. Conches w
(Monki Younger and

During the Mime period there 
were 172 Tint while children in the

ind
0,201 negro children. t

7 T I  \ ATHENS, Aug. 20.— (,Y) One
Kfifl Husband Is ni die most important contract*

William L 
•** D. (Tex) Tilson

The higlt school attendance in 
the public schools of the ptnic du
ring tlu* term 1'.121-21 was 122,28‘J 

lute students and IM1 negroes.

pl For Branding'

will arrive. The enrollment at the University 
shortly to arrange a training ucheil- <>f Florida at Gainesville tho 

awarded by the Greek government "b and begin to make prepura*[session 1021 27. regular session 
V iH that given to American and tions for whipping the 1025 Wild- was 1.181. At tlu* summer school 

H i e  I n n l n i i c v  British capitalist* recently for ini- ,:“ 'i in*" "hape for the opening the enrollment was •• 17. "  1
sill I l i a  xlx,<lIOUSj( , ,movements in the Snbniiki district, guna*. with Finn t "liege on Sntur-

» I The contracts provide for the nbol- day, Sept. 19, A law of th i state nf Florida re-
ft GO I Aug. 20.—(/Ti -En- ishment of lakes in that district A siptad of eighty candidates and Ruires tiiat all jtlans for the erec*
ItA 'we iittentlim 'Ya.l^f t M d for changing the course of th** several l**tter men went through Don « f  hotels, apartment houses,

n w fv T W n ..  MH i* *• Vnrdhr Kjver in Macedonia. two un-i, of **t*rimr liaining last uui rooming riotisjtig be subniittgil
age hyuOianJ, VL*. l t j3 expected that the work February on Richardson Field here1 the state hotel eotnmis ion for
imicil |ffp ini tills “ V; U,'’ on xvheji completed will result in ini- in (ireparatiiti for the rigid work approval ii) the official architects,
m cheek . jvitli v - -  ' "d t proved health conditions for tlo* of the fall. The pring training tv;i,
ca* Cktpte np the v’ctiiu, qntire district by the removal of in charge of touch filson and the ;rhool year ending June 

lha,l i " n«  f’’“ * • I the sources of malaria and that Foarit Raw oi i.O. 193» there wore cnrtdlnl in tho(
rmcn It. aid th- .f.ty when j 400 square kilometers of land will h rll.,| that Ralph Jlogg . •iul.,|,‘‘ *'

Yhts faei* seat,*,! tv.th tlire*;! have been reclaimed. The amount eaptain-eleet anti guard, will no. "S , .  In the neiro

III
I lh tliu iilMiv*' mvIpiI '.'iiho |»y

11t** (''Minl v i f . Hint * i»f |
ri ’i iri.t hi iiitu* i ft rum;1! i ll# luMnl
( f %,ii (t \ i %nnf||!4 1 'hi''1 * t*f H..... ............ ............

im* 1 * i" <i(inly. Hi triil i, 4**tlih« f**rlli , 
fill* fiM't til'#- 4 111 »’lr**l Mill vv |M Lrltl 1
« It I '1 "in hr lit lb- i ill.lt %’ «•» S'fliimm*, 
.4l.it.* Kliirltli • i Ih * ‘nb «l»' »'
\i.*\ \ i* i ‘i if .|nif ml*** hi i It*!
. r t »» ml  \ lu* M eh» *
* -,| r* ,* » nf mm »*• »i" '
rinrhlu. Ifiiiih In llii< Film of ft .Mill.. | 
OliM. Iti bs-llf I lit* ‘Trsti 7(1 |1d‘ 1'ill O Ilf IIV*' 
.tm! ..it* lm If pi ri’riit per nitmini, kit - 
t.r. T |n(\ .llifp Krml •.Mlllual l>. Hlllil

tters. 11111,lfM  Into tho of capital to be furnished by the ^  j,.t( ti M.|u,„i this fall. Should ". 7mi mUsa”
Utiun. I lli'V fm* \f **j A in or Iran u n nil IIHtnins 14 sjihl t.» It___ * .. I It L ... .Jv-iLL* ‘ *Xka* ‘ ' UTili *111 fThey sent f (,r .Mrs. 

'i ' l ' itilessed the 
' odd not be 

1 - id Johnson said 
* '' l,’d her anti she
r  1 1 “ ' I  later n tutn- 
ludM< lined a divorce. Let 

ifoti* to Johnson were 
IV a.n"tht*r woman who

12nd! Ul,y' Mm lht‘m t0’

Americans and Britain* is stiid to rj{ultk.s p,ii return, it is probabb ... , .
be $20,000,000. The contract was tjKl( \Vjt*k Black, fullback. u‘ ‘" “ ,t's*
signed for Amerirnn interests by r ,.,| linker, tackle will la* elect 1 ,. .. ...... , . . . .  V,

™  w i n * ...... "  u ?  . „  , .a > “  1..7..-1 , ;V ,  Sd
* 1 1 1 be D.iudeon schedule is still vvnrk on the construction of 27

"  _________________ | Incomplct tis to several large j,n(lti3 U(I.| other buildings epming
I game* 11. • tentative schedule fob j urn), r its jurisdiction, for erecting

^lino and 
loct Separation

K ? 0 ^ a ; i f . .  Aug 20

atimt. • NeSP 0,1 li mhr't»n 
b'.ltlr:’ a 'lit r of us are

or«  suit/’ lie

IK;
fer N Gareth

• " r> rends a(trv Well a

In 1005 the legislature changed 
the name of the Seminary \V est of 
the Suwnnee River to the State 
College fo r  women and it became 
strictly a female college. The 
Seminary East of Suwnnee River

‘ f Nazareth.

was changed tu the University " f j ttt flintmi. S. or Asheville, (h 
Florida, made an institution ex
clusively for male students anil 
later moved to Gainesville. The 
net effected these changes was 
known ns the Buckman Law. I lie 
state experiment station is operat- 
i'J ifj c*»nnH*tion with the IJfliver- 
sity of Florida. ,

At the Florida State College for 
Women in Tallahassee the enroll
ment in the regular term of the 
1021-25 session was 1,208. At the 
summer session it was 520 making 
a total of 1,734.

lows: .v ' |i' nber 19, Elon at Duv- w tlha.ut perntission and aproval of 
itlsoti: September 2ti, \V**fl‘ord at ,|1(1 t.oinmi'sion.
Rock Hill. S, i ., October 1. Wake --------
Fore,-1 at • harlotte or Dai id on;
October I". Guilford at Davidson;
October H. Presbyterian College

Florida is one of the pioneer

tuber 21. Furntatt at place to be 
determined later. October 31, 

Ilampdcn-Sidney at Davidson; No
vember II, University " f  North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. Novem
ber 2tl, Duke University at David
son.

W AR N IN G

I notice electrical work' lie 
itig dune in this city by uib 
Riilhomctl pursonti ntil'ami- 
liar with rcquirontcttls. This 
is usually addititinal worK <>u 
itlri installation* and will sel-1 
dom pass inspection. I'hc

Eddie O f f  the Field

B e r l i n  C h i n a - T o w n
( b m  tin* ’ public attention is directed to 

(  0 1;1 111 CI 4.1*11 F u i U  , |)L, onlinanet'8 of the etly.ri:-
(jiiiiing permits for building,
plumbing and electrical work 

jl should lie seen th at, 
been cotTl-

E<1 <1D Collins, 
manag.r of 'ho 
Chlaigo Whtto 
Box.  e n j o y s  
nothing better 
than _ a good 
game j of soil, 

-talro after u 
hard day on ,ho 
hall field. Ho 
tlnds It restful 
recreation. Ed* 
die. by tho way. 
is gulto a card 
ehhrk and can 
hold bis . own 
w H h *  any of 

Tba sbotf.j

BERLIN. Aug. 20.—(d’l -Tlie 
China Town" c*f Berlin, tlmuifb 

numbering only about 50 ifthndi-! IU1( 
tantM lepresonls something of a these laws have
Chin.... commercial Center for all , plied with.
of Central Europe. Six Chinee HowaiT! o f par

...... th” '1cofc;;i p u w t  to « t »  » k  ....................... ............ ..

Balloon
H r e s  plus 

a Plan
I f  you are like most 
car owners you want 
those bi g, easy- riding 
Balloons -and ft pur
chase plan equally 
easy and simple.

W e  have both the 
tires and thcplan, and 
both are as original 
and different from 
others as day is from 
night. Get tlie details 
now.

Wight Bros. Co.
IruufpKi ilfd

Sun I uid, H on da

Housework
and Headache

There's relief for you 
housewives who suffer from 
aches and pains.

When lack o f fresh air, 
working over a hot stove 
aijjjl the odor o f cooking 

t- make your head throb, 
your back ache, your limbs 
tremble, just take I or 2 

. D R . M IL E S '

Anti°Pain Pills
T'licyH relieve you ipiickly 

find safely.
•Your druggist sells them at 

^re-war prices— 35 doses 35 
cents. Economy package, 125 
doses $t.oo. s

Sanford Feed & Supply Co.Myrtle Avc. & dth St., Phone 539

Horse. Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
GOOD GOODS. FAIR PRICESYour Money Back If You A te  N o t Satisfied - Give Us a Trial

MAKE YOUR LIVE STOCK f * Y  DIVIDENDS
ALGRAIN HORSE FEED •

Bring an 657, Grain Ration, Is th* mostreo* 
nomical. as well as the best balanced 
hors* feril on th* market.

I X I X I l S I l l l H I I I R I I S S n l l S I S I R I I I S S S S S S l S I S I S S I I S I I

Beach Property
IS SCARCE

AND (SETTING SCARCE It 
A L L  THE TIME

YOU W ILL HAVE TO I*AY PER FOOT IN THE 
VERY NEAR FUTURE W IIA T  IT  COST PER EOT

NOW

New Smyrna Beach
For Further Information.
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

II. B SCHULTE R E A LT Y  CO., Inc.

MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

a rtic s  ai irmpt-

\,yi

■ photo • w?® ■ takafw- 
in tho east Just 
after the Whtto 
Sox had finished 
a tough serlca. 
Eildlo seems to 
bo In (loop 
thought over tho 
*, ;ncxt play* *
, *  *£'

,v\

plnyi
from hiTi* the 
interests in "'.her parts of tilt* cmi- 
ljm*iil a lirtt' thoUMintls of the t\- 
lestials liv .

The Berlin China Town is doini-' 
nated by an old-fashioneil ion over 
which one Herr ,'Kocrncr prisiib * 
ami to whom his patrons refer a* | 
••Old Fnthir." D is in this (|uar- 
ter that the Chinese gather fm 
their frugal meals anti modest en*
tertainments

dealers direet their or permit from this city. Tho 
very fad  that they offer tu 
work outrtiile the law in a l
most a giuiraiitee that it will 
bo poorly done.

C. I*. PAXTON. '
Inspeilor

V  \  j
haglyt vifiaton»’W(*f the fishing  ̂

lav.FcImi'if t<ider the jurbulietioii 
'.i-of-Fholl Kwh tkyarnissioiiee T.- It. 

-fiuriget wrrc-.a'jwt -and :«tnvtctoU 
last week. Four others will be 
brought into court during this | 
wevk -for rimihir elr.trges. ‘ !

C o o k  B r o s .
GKN’F.RAI CONTRAt UMtS 

Kspeeially K'luipj ed for 
Remodriittj;

tit:U 1-aurgl AvC.n.-'TeU*phu 11 e *591

E G G S

.Mrs. Claire Everetle
T m r l i r r  *if Irllnll** l*lniinf«iFlr

I* III J ill IC 11 in I .HI 11 Hill 11 IC
V ilmdilu puni‘m(*h Hi riU'ilcm ■*!- 

•■lUKhi from  *•!*nu-otaiy 
lo Lin* Ktrimlortl.

;ilH link A i r ,
6 6 6

I. n prr.crlpOnn for

Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Dilious Fever.

I, util. (Sr

J . G .  S U A I t O N
Attornejr-at-Law

Will prnrtlre in all the c?art» 1 j
Rtaminatinh of Abstract* ot undj Valdes Kcally, Co- — 4i h  -

1 cfyctCPfigclx nttmtirtn - , . Vulder Hotel nfdg.
" o S ' i h  svmlnula County Bank^ --------- 11

Building

1111-W h cn  you ronsidcr the 
portance o f w in te r eKif«— 
they are w o rth  tw o or three 
tirnek ■ an much ns tuimmer 
cgg.s, ami the big factors o f 
health in y o u r  flo ck . Y o u  
w ill readily uuder.-Uand w hy

......................................R R I I R R R R R R I H H I R R R I R I I M R I R I I I I I S B R R ^

W right, Warlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Appllcatimt For

| First Mortgage Loans
f 
l

on improved KusincHs and Residential Property 
in Sanford

F ikicIh immediately available subject to title 
examination.

■
R

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS

S S E E
■

: DultOSK AN D  HOLLER
! REALTORS S
“
S 112 Park Avenue 2
M ■
■ ■
R R l I R R R R I I I I S l I l i m i l l R S I R I I I I I I I I I S I I S R i m i m

u n

ganxaBxaanacaxaH acseaa 'ia

W e  H a v e  t h e  B e s t  j 
B u y s

ACKEAGK, BUSINESS. HOMES [ 
i'huiMt 727 -

i H . i i N t i x s i M i i i a i i i a s n D i c

R e d  C o  i n  h  IO j c k  M a s h  

t s  t h e  I5 e s t

Seminole Feed Co.
Fanford

Ni*-v |. lh, Iti* *1 , lm« (nr «  vnentinn o i f ig .  In tb, 
N»rfh 'ft »  Mflfb.nl• it.,I Mm. I. SUanKf lm“» 
3i.k.<.n»llle, tuui „| lln j. a w.vk In

IS XI I IM O Ui: and P H IL A D E L P III1
All .to,, m S.-ivnnnjih. Al«u alb lhf »■>*

Iv-Mrn lo lloftim. It ill innnfrltnB. to W»»Mn»(un. 
Atlnnilf ( 'l l , .  N.W Vnrti un.| oih.f |*>iaU. Un>uf. 
yRf. <1 m .,1. ami wr*lr«.

KI'MMKR It A TCX! K.rr ».» Pailonnm tar In.l.nf*.
la onl» #;i»J»t f iinJ 'flp  iw .x i !  t*»ll»*l»>l)bla r i (- * *  
r *11 nd Inti Mfnl*. berth liiflialfd.
fnim r*(tft*l. f- i i 'l  tor ll'-.i fiifU  (alilff. V**; a»a 
nt.,.11 ilv. ,M ,I-RXPRNXK TO IIRA Am.jnn.bir 
|lnl ai lua fatra. Wflta of tih.xu InJa*.
Mrrrhanta and Miners Tr.inxpoi'tation Co.

1*1. r AOO K. It*. HI.. i » f  XfnavlU, fhan, «W
dlto milihai /f̂ m Huml in "  '*

Mir*, fiffll lf»  ilavt.



\

i t e m r  m n x
■t l a f ' r f i  rUrMa

irtd *a Bfcnnd Claw Mattat. 
nt*r IT. tail, at tha PoimfUca

' T  **• “
rSA??nfe g $ & & * s a :
I l f  Maaaalla A

JllinM'niPTlCs tlATKS 
Oita Vm t  i ; " »  Bis Months

Phaaa *iH
4 r-~

IJtlhfrril in Civ by 
•week. Hu. Wsskljr Edition

Carrlsi, par 
11.00

par j«**r.
IPKCM Ii M IT K R l  All obituary 

nortcra. rsrits of thanks. reaolutlona 
nnd notices ot <enter:alr.—** n1 ■ * h • 
r ’tsncsi ara wade will ba fbaraad  
Str at regular advertising rates.y-
J iK M n P R  T l lK  ASSOCIATE!* I 'U R M  

Tha Associated Preaa la exeluB. 
tvaty ant I tied "> Mia use for re- 
mblleatlon of alt nawa dispatches 
eredJtea to It or not otherwise cred- 
1*1 In thla paper and also tha lo

cal nawa published hsreln.. AH rights 
‘ tic

v  ' Great Days W  Development
So far In August the records show a permit for a new 

home in Sanford has been issued every day. In other

W m

a

of repu toll 
aa herein

cation of apeclal dlepstch- 
ara alao reaer-ed.

THURSDAY, AUG. 20. 1925

THE I1ERALD*8 PLATFORM 
1.— Deeper water route to Jackson

ville. . .
2r—Construction of St. Johna-In- 

dian River canal.
F.atenalon of white way.

4.- -Extension of local amusements. 
—Swimming pool, tennia eourta,

4.—-Augmenting of building pro-

Cm—houaea, hotela. apartment 
inea.

t,— Eatenaion of street paving pro
gram. . .

7^-Conatruction of boulevard 
around Î ak̂  Monroe.

H.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

ts— E*pension of achool ayatem 
with provision for Inereaaed fa- 
cllitlea.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
A VERY NEEDFUL PRAYER: 

— Shew me thy way a, O Lord: 
teach me thy patha. Let integri
ty and uprightness preaerve me: 
for I wait on thee. Paalm 25: 4*21. 

-o

l i p
m m .

NOTES ON THE FOURTH 
He held a cracker In hia mouth, 

Did Abner Athabasca;
They found a few teeth in the 

South,
And others in Alaska.

—Charlie Lecdy in Youngstown 
Telegram.

Hia adenoids were found in Cork, 
Tonslla in Androscoggin,

• Hia eyea in I’nris and New York

community. ’ lV u
Great surprise is manifested by those driving throug 

the residential sections of the city. In every direction and 
on every hand arc seen new buildings under construction; 
new houses are springing up, additions are being made to 
old houses, garages arc being converted into two story 
apartments, fresh paint is in evidence and yards are being 
beautified. As quickly as it is able to do so, Sanford is 
dressing up for the winter time, and for its fin it big tour
ist season.

In the business district new buildings are under way. 
The actual beginning o f construction yesterday o f the new 
arcade at the corner of First Street nnd Sanford Avenue, 
marked what is hoped will be an extensive effort to pro
vide sufficent store space nnd office room for those firms 
desiring to enter the business life of Sanford. Other badly 
needed downtown store buildings will no doubt make1 their 
appearance before the first of the year.

With a force of about one hundred men at work on the 
new Hotel Forrest Lake, this big building which will pro
vide first class accomodations for about three hundred 
tourists, is taking permanent shape, and is causing much 
favorable comment on the pnrt of those who inspect it. 
Plastering in the east wing has been completed, nnd a few 
more weeks should see all of the plastering on both the 
interior and the exterior of the building finished. Then 
will conic a few weeks of putting the finishing touches on 
the structure and making it ready for the opening ac
cording to the schedule which was adopted several months 
ago.

Dredging operations on the east side have begun. In
terested spectators may be seen watching the filling opera
tions as they are under way just east of the Clyde docks. 
Big pipes are being used nnd when work begins in real 
earnest, it is thought fast progress will be made on 
this important part of the improvement work. The Her
ald hopes to soon Hee the dredge shift its position to the 
hotel sector and get that pnrt of the filling done so that 
the beautification work of the hotel grounds can he fin
ished by the time the hotel itself is ready for business. The 
retaining wall, between the hotel building and the lake itself 
is practically all in place nnd it seems that nothing remains 
to hinder the filling nt that point.

Go where you will and things look good in Sanford. 
Wonderful strides are being made. Developments in ev
idence on all sides are convincing proof to the outsider and 
investor that Sanford not only has the largest per enpita-

Plty Abed-el-Krim.
Rolling Them Down.

BY ARTHUR nnisnANE
| W I <CoptfTpTH

iffiD  -EL-,A S E D -E L d ® t hi* brave 
Arab followers, arc learning that 
it ia hard to fight on the ground 
end resist attack from the air. 
French airmen arc getting won
derful practice and the Arabs are 
discouraged. Many Moroccdan 
tribes that were fighting with 
Abed-el-Krlm. now abandon him, 
and offer to fight with the French 
against the Riff leader.

RSING FOR T H E  N E X T  BIG SHOW
- 3 • ,4 __

1

THE FIGHT that France makes 
is necessary. Our civilization ia 
nothing to brag about, but it's 
better than the Mohammedan 
brand and the job in North Africa 
must be done thoroughly.

Nevertheless you feel sorry for 
poor Abd-el-Krim. What chance 
would our forefathers have had in 
1776, if the British had been able 
to bombard George Washington 
from the clouds?

1 i I l r i  *,

H o w  DSTb M -T h s  S EA S O M
WE CWLV GeT,A0OuTWIftE' 
VbTertS ouT £ Because cm
A cT I S A U - O I P S I u F F -W E
jusTGoTfa geTscwe big 
flEW STunT WiH A WHALE Or 

AWCK/N »T

-  f

ALgiar-BNE-now hows
•a s?  ILL SAV TO Nbu, V W  WAS
tAaT  LACY I SAW YoU tf/ifa T

LA&, tl*.| VAS

f

mt

■\«

They never found his noggin.
—Houston Post-Dispatch.

They found a tooth in Tlmbustoo, 
An elbow off in Burmah;

So fnr above his poor nose bluw, 
It ain’t reached terra firms.

— Birmingham News.

b

They found a foot in old Kentuck, 
A hand in old Virglnny;

They didn’t try to find his brain, 
They knew he hadn’t any.

— Macon Telegraph.
i

In Boston they found a sock,
In Los Angeles a vest;

A pair of B. V. D.’s were located 
Awny down in Key West.
—Avery Powell in Timcs-Unlon.

m m

Ills pipe was found in Ghirniro, 
The tobacco down in LaBclle; 

Lord knows where the matches art 
Guess they must he in—Well!

--------o--------

AMERICAN LADIES, It ap
pears, entertain Parsian* by wear
ing their stockings rolled down, 
showing nil of the knee nnd part 
of the leg bare, below n short 
skirt.

Such women would represent 
the United States more usefully at 
home in front of American wash- 
tubs with their sleeves rolled up 
instead of hnving their stockings 
rolled down in Paris.

NEVERTHELESS, the Pris Ma
tin is partly mistaken in its criti
cism of these ingenuous American 
ladies. Tho Matin enys: “ Having 
shown us their throats, arms, 
shoulders nnd legs, women in 
America now determine to show 
u:t their knees.

Tho French paper says there is 
nothing hygenic in wearing gar
ters below the knees, ns compared 
with garters above the knees. 
That’s true. No garters nt all 
should be worn. They prevent cir
culation of the blood. Stockings 
should bo held up by a sort of har
ness running down from the waist.

BUT THERE is n hygenic value 
in bare knees. All Esquimaux

Chamber o f Commerce in the world, hut it has a people women, even in coldest Arctic
who are doing things in a big way, building a city of in
dividuality and of substantial characteristics that are sec
ond to none in the whole of this great state.

It is a great development program that is going on in 
Hanford today, and the coming months between now and 
the beginning of the tourist season will bring many chang
es in the appearance o f the city.

o

wenthar, arrange for nn opening 
nt about the knee to let the air in. 
If they didn’t do that, they would 
die for lack of oxygen.

CHARITABLE AMERICAN Jews 
are asked to contribute $16,000,000

V’xr

•CkS

d a n

You may tat fch.’
it, too, by matin?]!*akiWM

first, th fo T t^  
r is wonder wk» A ®

" «  'I*  the ! „ ! * ! '  

After wa

car

"  hang f S S t t  
a hot oven instead.**

. ftfT? the C»ker, ,
; fy touch off a 
j under the blame

One reason huiWj
vacation, is, who , 
to feed the canary

A few hatpin, fcj 
wi"  keep u from i 
more than a second 3

the children can’t fad 

Human nature
your dog seem to lit,, 
than any other knot?!

Just ns the boy,’ I 
for college a 
resigns to becon-t» » I

i "  *]a! s ĉcotne ii
gland discovery’  » 
many old men

We never retd, |
Hong Hong lk»t *( J  
sounds like nnwtoh^ ,1

man was arreted!* 
ing in n Chicago t k j  
think ue huve iff it.

Nine men were usafej 
fish off the coast ot J  
where booze is throid

Marry a Monde 
notice hair in the *3 
nnd you won’t noticl 
steak.

SAVING G ASO LINE
TAMPA TIMES

According to a professor of the supposed to exercise, and put to

to help 180,000 Russian Jews set-

University of Pittsburgh, lazy nu- 
tnmobile drivers who fail to shut 
off their engines while their cars 
are standing still wnste thereby 
R0,000,000 gallons of gasoline per 
nnnuni. Of course he thinks there 
ought to he a law to stop it.

Truly that is a lot of gasoline 
going to waste. And just think of 
the things that might be bought 
with all that money—not cxclud-

tle as farmers on land in the Step- 
lies of Russia.

ing joy rides.
But if you can’t make a law 

that will keep them from burning

bed at a decent hour, instead of 
being allowed to run wild over 
the streets nnd highways, wo 
would have n saving worth while. 
And it would be a saving that in
cluded morals and reputations as 
well ns fuel.

Instead of self starters for the 
automobiles, we suggest parental 
stoppers for the youthful shieks 
ami flappers who abqse the auto 
mobiles.

"The country would fare much 
better if we had more home lawsI til <* iitio i »*• l lit) l "  111 IVV1 1J t lit-ill |,V,M I - . . ,, „

T n m n t i m r  M i e f o e h m o  D , ih i : « G „ 7  ' It appears that Jews, driven out up the road how can you stop and fewer legislative enactments.
-L C n ip t in  j, IV IlS tO ltU n G  01 O G G K in jJ  I U u l i c i t y ,  'of Russian trade by high tnxation, them from burning up gasoline; Sure.̂  That a logical.

m

What has become of Hiram John
son?

--------------- o — — —

From Chicago a few days ago came an Associated Press 
dispatch telling of the methods used by three couples to 
defy all manner of superstition. Utilizing every possible 
means to stir up the displeasure of Mr. Jinx, the six people 
went from one foolish stunt to another without success, 
unless it is that misfortune is waiting a more opportune 
time in which to make itself manifest.

At thirteen minutes after one o’clock, the thirteenth 
minute of the thirteenth hour of Friday, they were married

Sure. That's logical.
Soviet monopolies and subsidized I that they have bought and paid I But it brings up at once the 
co-operate concerns, are com -1 for? There is about as much [common conflict between morals 
polled to turn to farming. 'waste in laws in this country ns and business, out of which morals

It’s just nn easy to boost as to 
knock, so let’s all boost.

------- o--------
Headline says; “ Railroads Need 

Money.” Haven’t got a thing on 
us.

--------o--------
Dresses are becoming smaller all 

the time hut the prices aren’t get
ting smaller.

--------o--------
The namo of one Tampa realty 
firms In Long-Green Company.
Wo suppose they are making it al
right.

------- -o-------
A friend of ours says Isn’t it

funny how men never impair their 
eyesight by looking ut those "see- 
more" dresses.

Father
flocks.

Abrnhnm tending

THUS THE hour glass of his- 
tory is turned upside down. Centu
ries ago, the Jews, forbidden to 
own land, herded in cities against 
their will, were compelled to con
centrate on trade.

I Now in Russia they are driven
. , . . . .  , • - ----------- back to the land. Many will wel-
m Death Cell Number thirteen, of the old British convict conic the change which will take 
ship Success. Thirteen guests carrying thirteen black cats them back to the condition of 
witnessed the ceremony which was concluded amid the shat
tering of thirteen mirrors. Ench bride carried a coal-black 
kitten. The jinx-defying sextette was selected from eight 
lion-superstitious couples who applied after advertisements 
were published in the newspapers.

One happy couple received one hundred dollars in thir
teen coins and a diamond wedding ring with thirteen dia
monds, Another received fifty dollars in two dollar bills and 
a hard luck opal ring, while the third couple received a fifty 
dollar money award and a plain gold wedding ring.

Perhaps the three couples really wanted to show they 
were unafraid of had luck, and then against perhaps they ' 
were iust seeking some publicity. Frequently there are 
those who will go to great lengths in their attempts to get 
in the public eye.

----------------o-----------------

mostly emerge with n lhrtp.
Over against this plan it will 

lie put that the more people you 
can shut o ff from using automo
biles the less gasoline that will 
he either wasted or used, and

there is in gasoline or any otlur
Commodity.

The Memphis Commercial Ap
peal has a remedy to suggest that 
would be just about as effective 
as trying to stop a man from doing
something that not even the high eventually the fewer automobiles 
it„ t  of, gasoline frightens him that will be made or sold, 
from doing. It says: | The scheme suggested would

"A substantial economy could be' undoubtedly be good for morals, 
brought about by limiting the nu- but it would be had for business, 

his ! tomohile to its proper uses. If, for , therefore wc don't expect it to 
illustration, the boys nnd girls of get far.

! tender nge who burn up gasoline in I Wouldn't this be a different 
FOR EVERY 100 homes in the midnlitht joy rides were brought country, though, if we did have

under <he .restraining yileuenc., more home laws and less legisln- 
which parents and guardians are ture-madc ones ?

How’s Your Health?

You are no doubt well nnd feeling flnr. And that's 
way to be. However, if Hicknrs* s.imi.it attacs 

prepared—have a rrserve fund to pa) ilnctnr* bi|[,J 

druggist, etc. Keep an account with the Scminnli! 

ty Bank.

i Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings Accoa

S e m i n o l e  ( J o u n h j
S a n f o r d ,  F la .

S T R E N G T H  -  S E R V IC E  -  P R O G R ffJ

■ t '

The one-piece bathing suit is 
said to tie fast disappearing from 
our Florida beaches. Surely is— 
little by little.

“Sleeping Sickness" is declared
to he n disease hut our office hoy 
says it isn't a disease with some 
people, it’s just a habit., ------- o-------

TODAY IS NOT yesterday; we ourselves change; how 
can our Works and Thoughts, if they are always to be the 
fittest, continue always the same? Change, indeed, is pain- 
lid; yet even needful; anil if Memory have its force and 
worth, so also has Hope.— Carlyle.

COD NEVER GAVE man athing to fo concerning which

United States there nrc wash
ing machines. That shows prog
ress, and room for more prog
ress.

The family without a washing- 
machine, unless the washing is 
"sent out," proves that sonic wom
an is condemned to needless slav
ery.

An electric washing machine 
, and wringer, costing a few cents 
a day for current, makes of wash
ing an amusement instead of hard 
work.

It makes it possible* ill a large 
family, with a busy mother, for 
the growing hoys nnd girls to do 
the greater pnrt of the week's 
washing and relieve the mother.

The cabaret type of growing hoy 
nnd girl won't like the idea, hut 
millions of the better kind of boys 
and girls will like it.

TH E SOUTH AND THE SEN ATE
MACON TELEGRAPH

it were irreverent to ponder h >w the Son o f God would have 
done it.— George MacDonald.

Experiments are now being 
made to determine whether whis
key can be made from onions.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
„y  i u v i n  s. c o n n

IN AFRICA, nt Wimzn, in the 
Tanganyika Territory, ft magnifi
cent new diamond "pipe" has been 

— found. The diamonds are unusu
ally puis*, large nnd plentiful, 
which will interest the new diamond

A

TJhey ought to make strong s t u f f .1 through the darkness came u cap-

green recruit was having his , “ Sir,” said the sentry, in his 
first experience nt doing sentry newly-acquired military 
duty ut one of the .Southern 
tenements in lit 17. Toward

manner,
can- "my orders are to be vigilunt.” 
him! "What does vigilunt mean?"

An editorial in an Atlanta paper 
says: "Atlnntn Leads.” Yeah, 
leads nil the rest of Georgia in 
sending future residents to Flori
da,

Today’s best laugh: "B iff Mur
phy says his idea of Heaven is ti 
place where u fellow will ho al
lowed two weeks in which to get 
over his vacation.—Johnny Spen
cer In Macon Telegraph.

-o
A Washington man is seeking u 

divorce because his wife pinyed u 
ukelele at him. If they allow a 
man a divorce on those grounds, 
they certainly ought to allow a 
woman one from n saxaphone- 
playing husband.

-■ ■ -o - - -

dr

the

tain.
"Halt! Who goes there?" 

maiided the greenhorn.
"Officer of the day," came 

answer,
"Beat it ho, before I run you in," 

said the sentry. "What the hell 
would the officer of the day he 
doin' bangin' 'round at night?”

This story is matched by one 
that I heard from u retired chap
lain who vouched fnr its authen
ticity:

said the officer.
"I don't know,” said the sentry. 
"Call the corporal of the guard

trust.

Time was when the most out
standing and aide members of the 
United States Senate came from 
the South. The days of Henry 
Clny and John Calhoun were 
great days for the Senate but 
scarcely greater than those which 
followed the Civil War. In that 
period Gen. John B. Gordon, L. Q. 
C, I.amir, John G. Carlisle and 
George Graham Vest were senat
ors from the South, and there were 
others of like caliber with them [ 
from below the Mason and Dixon

candidate for another term. Sen
ator Underwood is a man of cour
age and convictions, a levelheaded, 
faithful public servant, a credit to 
his state; an honor to the republic. 
Hia country van ill afford to lose 
so high-miiiued a son from its halls 
of legislation. With Underwood's 
passing, save for half a dozen ex- 
ceptons, th- South is represented 
n the Senate by narrow partisans 
and second-rate intellects.

W hy this change for the worse 
in the South's choice of senators?

(> ROOM HOUSK

N ext To San Lnnta at a Real 

Bargain 

Easy Terms

E . F. L A N E
REALTO R

Rooms 501-502. Phone 35 
First National Bank Building.

line. These men were aide, in- It cannot be for lack of material, 
fluential, several of them men for there are still big men in the 
of unusual brilliance. { South big of mind and vision.

More recently John Sharp Wil- Hut the South's best nnd biggest 
liams preserved in the Senate, the men, save here and there, are not 
traditions of the long line of ilia- j  in public office nor runnng for

SALES FORCE

M. M. STEW ART DOUGLAS K
i i i i i i u i H n u i u u i i i i i i i i g i i i n i , l , I R I > l

A DIAMOND "pipe" is tin* name 
given to a soft cluylikc mixture, 
formed hy some ancient volcano in 
which diamonds are found.

Diamonds are the product of 
intense volcanic heat. Who knows 
what explorers will find some day.

and well find out, said the offi- jo the depths of volcanoes? A ton 
ce ;̂1 ; or so of diamonds would upset the

I he corporal of the guard came,, diamond market, and the diamond 
and saluted. trU!lt conip|otely>

"Corporal,”  said the officer, 
“ this man here doesn't know the 
meaning of the word vigilant. Sup
pose you tell him."

"It means, sir, to bo alert." an
swered the corporal promptly.

"And what does alert
said the commander, anxious that

the officer of the day was tu- the lesson should la* driven hOft 111 IT (kl......... "

The Turn pa Times s linking of 
Crawford'* feat in pitching twenty 
Innings against the Smokers Tues
day, says: "It was a great pitching 
feat that is unexcelled in this lea
gue ami the
nil of the earmarks of a com in 
major league star." That’s giving 
credit where credit is due.

------- o--------
Company D of Sanford in the

spccting the gunrt
‘What are your order? 

quired of a drafted man.
he re

to the pupi 
"I don't know," said 

ral.
the corpo-

Sanford’s Public Spirit Will Pay Dividends
RUSTIC LAKE-REGION

IN ONE year the assets of thir
ty-eight insurance companies have 
increased eight hundred millions, 
and their total assets are more 
than nine thousand million dollars. 

Of this large amount 
State owns more than half 
shows that money in America 
turns to New York as it con
centrates in London, across the 
water.

tinguished Southern senators. He 
brought a classical scholarship, n 
thoughtful, penetrating mind nnd 
a personality to the Senate. It 
was a sorry day for Mississippi 
and th>« nation when Senator Wil
liams left the Senate for tile quiet 
fields and hook-lined rooms of his 
villago home and retired to private 
life. It was likewise a sorry day 
for Alabama and the country as a 
whole when Senator Oscar W. Un
derwood decided not to become a

ce
the same. Why? Most likely be
cause the spirit of intolerance lias 
infested the masses and no really 
nitf man larrs to enptalize that 
sort of thing in order to be elect
ed oven to the United States Sen
ate. 1 he South needs to look to 
its political leadership In Congress 
and nick men worthy of the line 
of illustrious statesmen who tit! 
tne older days helped to make the 
Senate a place of power and intel
lectual royaltv

mama ■ au ■■ auKRHa ■■■■ ex ana a ■ *a a ** l,l>t
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ZONED AND ZONELESS TOWNS
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

“ During a recent rather extend- arranged the town intelligently for 
ed automobile trip " says the Can- present use and future growth, as 
ton, N. V , I Inin Dealer, "the wri- wise householders arrange their 
ter saw two kind of villages. One family home. The other towns had

New York! !un<, entire y commercial- let everybody do ns they pleased,
nlf which !ZC< ' Un^lnip ' n Mgepodgc. seem- In one set of towns, everybody 

America Pnde ° * c,vic ■P1” 1- » b't o f spiritual satisfac-

alive

Community advertising as, that has broken the world records 
known today is a relatively new , on a per capita basis. Starting 
development hut Is making tre-,out to Increase its income from 
niemlou* strides and a number o f ; $5,000 to $50,000, it raised in n 

Sanford tftirler has [nationaly-known advertising agen-! great community campaign J87 
cies are giving much attention to * 000, lt,u| the city voted an nddit- 
inm praise of modern advertising, ional 120,000 
California -

IF P. T, BARNUM were 
j  this would interest him.

Professor Gorodkoff, learned 
Russian explorer, has discovered 
in western Siberia a new race of 
men called "Forrest People." No
body in Siberia can talk their lan
guage. The forest people call 
themselves "Nashen,”  when means 
men. They think they are the only

recent machine gun competition in 
camp at Jacksonville captured the 
Turck Trophy for the third succes
sive time and thereby came into 
permanent possession of it. The 
hoys literally and figuratively 
“ stuck to their guns” to win the 
coveted award,

The other kind were the opposite, turn from the orderliness and benu- 
They appeared to point with pride ty, nnd also material satisfaction. 
to on« 8f ct o,‘ ""t* *®y t0 thc vW* ! Property values were higher, as a 
tor. This is our business section,” ! rule. Visitors liked it there, stay- 
and to the other, surrounding sec- ed and spent money there, and of- 
tion, and say, “ Here are our homes,, ten decided to move there’ It isn’t 
our lawns, our flowers and gardens.; likely that anybody lost anything 
This section is sacred from the in the long run bv co-operating 
sordidness of commercialization.” with hi* fellow-citizens for plans

looking to the good of the com- 
munity rather than the individual.

Zoning started with the big 
towns, and is most necessary there. 
But no town is too small to adopt

C J (
\

/

V

What made the difference? The 
beautiful, orderly, obviously self- 
respecting villages, says the writer 
were zoned. The ugly ones, with 
homes, gas stations, hot dog stands

• ■> • . ,v V.> V.' • .
: -VvL & / * $ !  

.
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ROAD TO N E W  SMYRNA

community 
scale and 
just now Fli 
<»m raised

-7 0  Rcies in h e a rt ot* p resent high clu^

ii' HANFORD, FLORIDA. “ The CITY s^

or appropriated advertising the

returning 
:re are 
side of 

what 
'ocatcl*

IIA L ,” with lake frontage, $700 per acre, cilJi

SCRUGGS R E A L T Y  CO.
Masonic Temple or Hotel Monte*uW*

_______________________________________ g i<*1

riuaW* aVrt: ■a ' v  - at-*/
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Tk»f!d*rvrjH entertain 
W*lB/» 'Kid Party”  

E*jt Third street

will enter-f ,\W 

w
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who is 
*J£Sarct Zach-

Jwt her home 
0 j  honor of Miss

i ̂ holser will cn- 
* 'j, honor of Miss 

[*? port Pierce and 
Kit!! of Tampa.

ai

rsonals
„f Columbus, Ga., 

_ for a few days on

1. Etfceridlfe of Geneva 
of Mrs. Sam Brad-

wr-

Bell of Orangeberry. 
Uptcd a position with 
Ratliff.

Mobile,,rie Griffin of 
I attractive guest of her 

Cecil Frisbie,

awn of Bamesville, Ga., 
lit of friends here Wcd- 
>oute to Miami.

L  Brown and children 
|„r Daytona Beach where 
emain for a week.

lion has returned from 
D. C. where he spent 
with his parents.

_A

_  -------- detou.
„  - Springaito'Suwnnnee

, a, , Suwapnee 'Valley thru 
Lake City, High Springs and on 
to Gainesville excellent asphalt 
and concrete road. First ten miles 
south of Gainesville, asphalt sur
face, very good. F.nd of asphalt
to Mica no py 5 miles rough. r Hi- 

to Lowell asphalt surface, 
excellent. Lowell to Ocala, as*
canopy

Mrs. Flora Myers Gillentinc, Murphrnsboro, Tenn., has been appointed 
member of the Tennessee text book commission. .She will purge school 
books of evolutionary theories. h

iDuBose is spending sev- 
Daytona Beach with 

Mrs. H. C. Dul^se.

Wilkey has returned 
ami where she has been 

friends for the past

K, Swope ami Mrs. S. 
W of Oviedo were the 
Li Nell Williams Wed-

|[. Shuman and Miss 
of Oviedo were 

i city Thursday as 
ffonids.

wrt Barnes and Mrs. 
fcMindo spent Wed- 

of their par- 
hud Mrs. W. A. Fitts.

Rollins Campus Is 
BeingArrangedFor 
Forty-First Y e a r

STATE ROAD 
CONDITIONS

phalt surface under construction, 
Rhort detwurs. Ocala to Bellevicw 
nnd Leesburg, excellent asphalt 
surface. Leesburg to Eustis and 
.Mount Dora, good. Monnt Dora to 
Fort Myers generally in good con
dition except detour between Olga 
and Ft. Myers and rough clay for 
four miles south of Zolfo.
Read No. .1—Georgia IJne to 

to Orlando 1 •
Wilds Landing to Yulec sand 

clay road in good condition. Yu- 
leo to six mile south shell rood in 
fair condition. From this point on 
into Jacksonville and Green Cove 
Springs paved road, brick and 
treated rock base. Green Cove 
Springs to Paiatka graded and im
proved road, rought but passable. 
Brick road from Rice’s Creek to 
San Matoe, good. San Matoe to 
Dunn's Creek, fair. Asphalt sur
face from Dunn’s Creek to Sisco, 
Crescent City, Pierson and Lel.eon 
Springs, excellent. Streets through 
Del.nnd to Sanford and Orlnndo, 
fair. Detours between Deland and 
Sanford as good as possible to 
keep sand detours. Rough but en
tirely passable.

Road No. 1—Georgia Line to 
Miami

Hard Surfaced from St. Marys 
River to Jacksonville with asphalt 
and brick, excellent. Road under 
construction by Ihivnl Co., from 
Bayard to St. Johns Co. line. Du
val county line to Bunnell 62 miles, 
9 foot brick road with rock shoul
der. fair. Bunnell to end Reilly’s 
asphalt road 9 miles asphalt sur
face, excellent. Volusia county 
county line to Daytona very good
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A delightful trip right through the h eart o f the Citrus Groves and Ferner-
.
ies.

We want Sanford Citizens to know what is actually being accomplished 
in development.

Seeing is believing.
Absolutely no obligation.

i 1

.......................... .. .....S f
Daytona to New Smyrna 15 miles, j l  >.® 
one mile detour, remainder paved. [  “®
Vl....°  ‘ ”  ' r J r

WINTER PARK, Aug. 20.—(,Pi 
— With the opening of her forty 
first year only about a month in
the future, Rollins College is get- Sage Bridge, 3 miles east, old 
ting her campus in order and ready earth road, condition, fair; detoour 
to greet the students, who la-t to left 1-2 mile. 1.1 mile; concrete

Road No. 1.—Nunez Ferry to 
Jnrksoniillt-

N'unez Ferry to Pensacola, from.

ed. Titusville to Cocoa IS miles,
all paved except one mile in City 
limits of Fau Gallic.

BUSSES A N I) C AR  LE AV E
3j® 
c J® 
S ®  
SJ® 
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Saturday, August 22, 1
From the First National Bank Building

M AKE YOUR RE SER VATIO NS NOW  

Rhone 349

Office 305 tst Nat. B kBldg.

22 different paving. Detour I-if mile,
miles concrete, excellent. I

nine
elisn-

yenr came from
states in the Union. . ___ _____

Ctoverleaf Cottage, the large 1 'da to Kscombia Bay, county road 
three-story dormitory for women, b' ,i(ir shape. Milligan to Mossy 
which lias been the home of Rid- |[*‘l,d. county road, rough. Mossy 
lins girls for more than three , ‘ "'ad to DeFuniak, under eonstruc- 
scori* years, has been freshly paint-1 Dob.and rough, no detours. De
ed. The old front porch has been ''uuink to ('aryville, good sand 
torn away and a new entrance i- (aryville to Cottondnle, ■ tBRuieuson
being completed so that a more f-«nty mad in fair shape. Cot- ' 1*5 rough with exception
hospitable entrance may he pre- t,,n,b»}e to Marianna, sand clay of I-■ n»-b*s nevi bast just coni-
senteii The cottage faces on I ake riiu‘l hi K0"'! shape. Marianna to Pb'te'l m’ar Inverness. Rond un-senteil. me cottage laces ,tfIl mj|M oust i(‘f Chattahooshee, llt,r ••«n>truction from Holder to

Molbnurn to 
Sebastian River, 17 miles. R miles 
shell road, remainder paved. 
Sebastian to Miami 1 -TO miles all 
paved.

Road No. 5—High Springs to 
Ft. Miers.

Hight Springs to Newberry and 
Archer under construction, short 
detours. Archer to Williston and , 
Romeo, fair. Romeo to Dimnel- 
lon asphalt surface, excellent. ] 
Dutiiiellson to Inverness and [

Florida Land Investors Co.,
fjm

\V. G. Broadhurst, Mgr., & Treas. T. H. Lamar State M g r

W. J. Rudland, Sanford Mgr.

V’ irginin.
Lyman Gymnasium, the fir.-t col county toad in fair shape. From

lege gymnasium erected in Flori- point above referred to to Quincy,

airs. W. S. Hand left 
Jor Hendersonville and 

in North Carolina, 
iaway about six weeks.

da, has »H^o-ryro^-«nd--oH>..r cwu|ll, ,vhch i< in fair shape, 
buildings oh Hie have been (iullu.\ t„ , 0 f f n̂ y

.painted and improved in tunny .... . , |;|V Kron
i ways.

Hernando. Brooksvill- through 
Tampa. Bradenton and Sarasota to 
Murdock good except for 12 miles 
of road sotith from SIX Mile Credit' 
under construction. Traffic should

mtroni has returned 
tnonville, N. and 
I of interest where he 
|th* past three months.

klUdison nnd children 
h tuorniug for Cocoa 
IrUbe the guests of 
ku’ prenta for several

l»n Powell "f Tampa Is 
Miss Margaret Zach* 

Ihere Miss Powell will 
pient of many social

ISmith. Mis. Cecil Fris-

point above ! t,u‘ Bayshore road. Tampa to 
referred to to Tallahassee, county }Ir««bnton. From Murdock to 

The Phi Alpha fraternity house, road in fair shape. Tallahassee !’un,a ( " ,r<b>. g'>"d except two 
which is the first new dormitory | to S mib s cast on Wadesboro rond, ,n'.b‘14, l’un(a Gordn to F t. Myers, 
in a number cf years, has been en- < county road in fair shape. Take f“ 'r.
tireiy completed ami will be oecu- 1 new road s miles east of Tallahas- . Road No. H— Haines City to Fort 
pied for the first time this Sep-1 see to Aueilla River, goial sand Pierce,
tember by the members of the fra-1 clay, \ucilln River to Greenville, I Haines City through Frostproof, J 
ternity. It is a brick structure sand day road in good condition, i Sehring, Avon Park etc to bake 
costing §35,000 and is located near Oil leaving Greenville follow the | Annie, good, bake Annie to Palm |? 
the Dyer Memorial Amptii theater new State R »ad N’o. I to Madison, i Circle, mad it open to traffic but 
overlooking Lake Virginia. Live Oak, 1 ake City and points rough and somewhat dangerous

The big horseshoe lawn is being. Hast, excellent sand clay road, especially in rainy weather.

3 ■■■!■■■ ■■■■■! I l l l l i m i l M M B U X ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n i l ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■• ■■■■■■■• * *

M

m
m ••

entirely irrigated and new plants 
and shrubbery will all completely 
be set out by the time the students 
return on September 21 for the 
fall term.

citv

AgedSoottihmanFinds 
Native Land Strange

There are no detours. Lakt 
to Jacksonville, excellent.

Road No. 2—Georgia to Fort 
Myers.

Georgia Line to Jasper <snnd 
clay road in excellent condition. 
Jasper to White Springs sand clay

Road Nil. 2.1—Helleview (i> 
Plant City

This road is excellent in Marion, 
Sumter, Hernando ami Pasco coun
ties, hard surfaced all the v«y. 
This is the best road for travel to 
Tampa from Ocala.

It 
■

BELFAST, Aug. 20. f,Pi—The
*ig Thompson and lit -! sa* ,Mt -n?nn 0,1 tl".' liner Cedric
• BeUy, spent the day 

foeoaeulay on a show- 
■'on.

Evans, who ha, tiecn 
Minnie Jan is 

nionih, left today for
,p° f  ,*!'•»“« »  cf her I f e.-« rJ Willi*.

Hagan and daughter,
wile |fn—gan returned
|Joni Hendersonville,

(hey spent the’
’ Pleasantly.

I Merriw,-ther n„d
» .D  " ,  ve , l turn- 
, , where they 

0( Mr. and Mrs. 
•or several weeks.

Ifrionds „f Mr*. Jf. ||, 
L£,„J l.'* b'arn that she 
y r,:ii'lv after having 
fderation at the Fer- 

Hospital Wednes-

^rod nnd family of 
r* the guests of Mrs. 
,* Ball, Thurs- 
10 Daytona Beach

■ '"1 bf the guests of

of Thanks
thankr I ou»* many 

JlatiYe.s for their 
‘ •oral offerintfs 

■avenit-nt for our 
7 n(> and father. 

Carraway
p '* (  ilrr a way 
La rra way
s n 1,1 c’a|raway 
s' p ‘p* Carraway 
nm' «  Carfavvay 
»'ISonL “ rr" W" y
^  Tyler.
; ■ M. T e lfo rd

which arrived here from Liverpool 
recently enroute to America was | ■ 
John Neill, an 86-year-old Scot.; J 
He left his native Glasgow for ( ■ 
the United Status m 1861 uml 1 ■ 
fought in the Civil War, and tliis a 
was his first trip to the land o f 1 ■ 
Itis nativity.

*‘ I did not meet a soul 1 knew,1 ■ 
he said. "Everything was ehang * 
ed and I was like a strnngur in a 
strange land. Now 1 am going 
hack to Honolulu to spend the re
maining days of my life.”

Among other dogs used by the 
Department of Agriculture to fat
ten fleas was a bull pup that was 
found to be immune. As fast as 
the insects were placed on the dog 
they hopped off. Scientist.-, are try
ing to find out the secret of his 
defensive armament.

Summer Hats
N O N E  H E LD  IN  UI5SEK V K

TWO DAYS ONLY

Saturday and Monday

Mi-lady’s Shoppe

N "

■

■ ••
■ ■■
■ "

*/• M»f>U ’* Ml****♦*»''* 1 •# J11111»•»N E W  SHIPMENT OF •I

Liffled C u r ta in s
SCRIM—Plain scrim, with ruffles, o f the best quality material— N iw ly  made.

$2.00 I 'A IH

v v v -t- ■?- *;• <• ■'* v -> •<■ v <• •> v ̂  v  v +<> - n - ^  o

aa * »■ ■ «*■ *

‘RuggedWater’
A Paramount Pic turn‘ - j  ■ i/ #■ . #

With

Lois Wilson 
Wallace Decry 
Warner Baxter 
Phyllis Haver

■

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai]

Willys-Knight

BEADY-MADE FILLE T NET Several designs on the best quality net 

Some with fr in ge--All nicely made.

$2.25 ’ A IK

♦ •}++>++-Jit-'>,>vvv+vvvvvvv-J-!
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EVERY FAST GINGHAM

clothesDainty Pin Checks—Just the cloth for kiddy 
school wear— Best Grade— 36 inches.

and appropriate for
TfiJr

75c Y A K !)

on the K & L Plan

A gripping nielo-drdama of 
the sea with a big, all-star 
east.

SM ALL DEPOSIT 

BALANCE M ONTHLY

SOLID COLORS—36 inches wide in best grade.

65c Y A R D

T v  i n
n  4

J '

From Jusepii C. Lincoln’s 
“ best-seller”  novel of the 
*'ape Cod lifesaving service. 
Best sea thriller yet.

to Explain the Time Payment Plan

Milane, Friday
M o to r  Co.

Phone 58 Sanford, Fla.

[■■■■■■
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C elery-Feds Split 
Double HeaderWith 
Tampa Wednesday

GIANTS CHALK U P  
4TH WIN IN  ROW; 
TRIM CUBS 7 TO 6

SENATORS B E A T  
SPEAKER’S CREW  
BY SCORE 12 TO 8

ders by; York. Yan-

Jch
ICS

the second inning the visiting 
fhritl wpnt' tw ptecw f "Wlth^’thrrt 
error* that allowed the Tigers a* 
many runs.

Score by Innings; ;
New York .. .. 000 100 110—3-8-0 
Detroit .. .. „  .. Oil 000 OOx—4-0-1

Butteries: Pennoch and Ben- 
Rough; Wells and Woodall.

_ _ H
REVERSES

St. Louia Trim s PhiUdelphia 
Club W hile  Dodgers la k e  
Niimbe:* o f P ittsbu rgh trew

u-unviKi-
■.* ... .. , ;• • 

•a m i , ■

I

Sanford Team WinsFirsl(\ r • 
test By Score I to 1 With 
Kelly Doing Mound Work: 
Team Plays Perfect Ball

Smokers Shut Out 
Feds 1-0 in Second

Three Hits In How In Fourth 
Inning Give Tampa Team 
One Run head to Win Game

LAKELAND LOSES 
14 INNING BATTLE 
TO ST. PETE TEAM

Dazzy Vance Stops Pirates 
anil Dodgers Win Game 
8 to 7; Phillies Bcxt Reds 
As Braves Dump the Cards

TAMPA, Aug. 20.—(/PJ—Tum- 
pn and Sanford broke even In their 
double-header here Wednesday af
ternoon, the Celery Feds winning 
tho first 4 to 1, and the Smokers 
egtting a shut out in tho second 
1 to 0.

Three singles in a row in the 
fourth inning of the second game 
put tho only run over for Tam- 
pa, the Smokers being retired in 
both the third and fourth with the 
bases full. In tho seventh inning 
McQue led o ff with a two-bugger 
nnd Bailey beat out an Infield hit 
to put him on third with none out. 
The next butter fouled out and 
Culbrcath grounded to Weik, Mc
Que being held on third. Casnrcs 
made a great catch of Hardy’s 
drive to left field to retire the 
aide nnd end the game.

Tampa’s loose playing played a 
Jnrge part in Sanford’H victory in 
the first. McQue tripled in the 
fifth and scored on a passed bnll 
with the squeeze play on. Three 
more rups were scored by Sanford 
in the sixth, two of them ns the 
result of errors.

The Box Score
FIRST (JAMB

HANFORD AB R II PO A E
Dumas, cf. M .. 4 1 o •t•* 0 0
Frisbie, *s. .. .. a 1 1 5 o II
Joyner, It. .. 3 0 1 3 0 1)
McQue, 2!t. .. 
Bailey, 111. ..

.. i 1 1 OM 4 0
.. 4 0 1 M t) 0

Kinsey, rf. .. _ -1 0 II <* l 0
Culbrcuth, 2b. .. 3 0 1) 0 1 0
Alford, c....... *1*4 1 1 1 li II
Hardy, c....... «  1 0 0 1 0 II
Kelly, p. .. *1 0 0 0 fi 0

Totnls „  .. .. 30 1 7 27 13 (1
TAM I* A All u 11 PO A E
Hneml, 2b. .. 2 1 1 4 4 0
Hicks, 3li. .. "  4 0 1 0 3 0
Estrada, cf, .. .. 4 II l 3 1 0
Weik, ss....... .. 4 II l <>M 3 1
Lee, r f.......... .. 4 (1 i 0 0 II
Casa res, If, .. _ 4 II 3 1 (1 t)
Nance, c....... .. 5 0 O It 1 2
Jesmer, lb. .. .. 3 0 1) 10 IJ 0
Cobb, p.......... «  2 0 n 1 0 0
Htockrnnn, x .. „  1 0 0 0 0 II
Peterson, p. .. .. t) 0 0 0 0 II

Totn ls....... . 30 t 8 27 11 3

Brown’s Triple Followed By 
S. Doyle’s Perfect Bunt 
In the Fourteenth Inning
Gives Saints Game 5 to l

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 20.— 
UP)— Brown’s triple with Steve 
Doyle’s perfect bunt on a squeeze 
piny gnvo St. Petersburg n 5 to 4 
victory over Lakeland in a 1 l-in- 
ing battle here Wednesday. Thor- 
born went the route for the High
landers, giving up only ten scat
tered hits, although his wildness 
frequently put him in trouble. 

The Box Score

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.— (/P)— 
The Ginnts chalked up their fourth 
straight victory, defeating Chicago 
7 to C in the second gnme of tho 
series. The Cubs tied the score 
after being five runs behind in tho 
second inning, but Test in the six
th when Limlstrom singled and 
scored on Snyder’s double.

Score by innings:
Chicago ..
New York 

Batteries: Alexander, Bush and 
Gonzales; Bentley, Winner, Dean, 
lluntzinger and Snyder, Hartley.

CHICAGO 3; BOSTON 1 
CHICAGO, Aug. 20—( ^ —Char

ley Robertson nut-pitched Howard 
„  , ,, n . Khmke in a twirling duel Wednes-

Browns Trim Ath letics 9 to day in which Chicago defeated Boi* 
8 ; Detroit T igers Down ton, :t to 1. The White Sox bunch- 
Yanks Score 4-3; W h ile  Sox | e‘* their hits in the first and the
,, i itnui on Crow 't In 1 seventh innings. Rolmrtsnn allow -Heat Boston Crew .1 to 1 , only two 8crfltch ,,ita until the

“  * ' eighth inning when a base on halls
CLEVELAND, Aug. 20.—d/P)— [a single and n double gave the vis- 

Washington made it two straight J itors their lone run.

CHICAGO, Aug. 20.-(/P)—The 
progeny of William Penn, desirous 
of barring the descendant of rnih- 
er Knickerbocker from any more 
world’s scries, took u couple of lus
ty socks flush on the jaw Wednes-
Jmr A a !i t . COIUlifl MllClC A

u rG i ,!• »  u

. Oil too 000-0- 9-1 | Reuther gave way to

.. 330 001 00x—7-it-a

I.AK ELAND AB R II PO A E
Kowalski, 2b. .. 0 1 1 r. •i 0
Buckley, ss. .. .. 0 l •» 3 (5 1
Welch, lf-3b. .. 4 1 O*» 4 0 0
Brazier, cf. .. .. « 0 t 3 0 0
Edwards, lb. .. n 0 2' 19 0 0
P. Doyle, 3b-c. .. li 0 I 1 I 0
Surface, rf. .. .. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Francis, c, .. .. (1 0 2 3 0 1
Cusnck, 3b. „ II 0 0 0 0 0
Therborn, p. .. .. fi l 1 0 7 1

T o ta ls ........  fit) 4 12x 11 1Hi 3
x Two out when winning run

scored.
ST. PETE AB R II PO A E
Morris, rf. .. .. ti ii •> 0 0 0
Mcssner, ss. .. .. r> 0 It 7 7 ti
Mitchell, 2b. ,. .. 0 1 •> « 1 1
Brown, cf. .. .. ti I <» 1 0 1
S. Doyle, 3b. .. .. 4 (1 0 1 1 it
Barnes, Hi. .. .. 0 0 1 d; 1 1
Cox, Jf. ......... .. 9 1 *i 3 li 0
Hesse, c........ .. r. 1 I 8 •*«» 0
Stngg, p....... .. 4 1 0 O 3 II
Brower, p, .. .. i 0 (1 0 1 0

T o ta ls ....... . 19 fi U> 12 23 ■ 1

Score by innings:
Sanford .............  000 013 000—4
Tampa ...............  000 001 000—1

x Batted for Cobb in 8th. 
Summary: Two base hit, ens

ures, Three base bit, McQue. Stol
en bases, Dumas, .Jesincr. Sacri
fices, Kelly. Double plays, Weik 
to Snead to Jesmer. Left on bases 
Sanford 2; Tampa 0. First base 
on balls, off Cobb 2; Kelly I, Hit . 
off Cobb 0 in H; Peterson 1 in 1. 
Struck out, by Cobb 4; by Kelly 2; 
Peterson 1. Passed bulls, Nance, 
Alford. Losing pitcher,- Cobb. 
Umpire, Baxter. Time 1:00.

Score by innings:
Lakeland 102 000 100 000 00— I 
St. Pete 000 300 100 000 01—5 

Summary: Two base hit. Morris. 
Three Imse hit, Brown. Home run, 
Thurborn. Stolen bases, WtAch, 
Brazier, Mitchell. Sacrifice, Welch, 
Buckley, S. Doyle 2, Brown. Left 
on Imses, Lakeland II, St. Peters
burg 13. Base on balls, o ff Stngg 
3. o ff 'I hcrhorii 7. Struck out*, by 
Thei btini 2, by Slngg 3, by Brow
er 3. Hit ■, off Stngg 12 io 11 in
nings (none nut In 12th», off 
Stngg (Welch), by 11 rowci 
(Welch). Wild pitch, Thcrhum. 
Winning pitcher, Brower. Um
pires, Wore, lloii! ton nnd Fry. 
Time, 3:00.

DODGERS TROUNCE PIRATES
BROOKLYN. Aug. 20.—<,V> - 

Brooklyn defeated Pittsburgh, 8 
to 7 Wednesday and as the Giants 
humbled the Cubs, the lead of the 
Mi (ate a  in thu National league 
scramble was reduced to two 
games.

Pnzzy Vance stopped the Cor
sairs, and although he was bang
ed for 11 hits, he fanned eight 
hatters. The Rolans chased l.ec 
Meadows of the nairind in the 
fourth inning when they scored 
four runs. Oldham replaced M.*u- 
dows and heltl the Robins in 
check until the seventh when they 
scored their last three tallies. 
Sheehan finished the game. It was 
Vance’s eighteenth victory of the 
season and his third strni&ht.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh . 200 002 021— 7-tl-l 
Brooklyn . 001 100 30x—£-13-1

Batteries: Meadows, Oldham and 
Gooch; Vance and DeBerry.

from Cleveland Wednesday, win
ing 12 to 8. Reuther helped u> 
win his own game with three hits, 
including a home run with one on. 
Smith retired with n lame ankle, 
but Knrr, who replaced him was 
knocked out of the hox. With the 
buses full and two out in the ninth.

Mnrberry,
who pitched Iwo halls to retire 
McNulty. Third Baseman Hodapp, 
recently purchased from Indiana
polis, joined the Indians today and 
made two hits, one a double,

Score by innings:
Washington 120 025 011— 12-20-2 
Cleveland 002 020 103— 8-IU-2 

Batteries: Reuther, Marberry 
and Sc verier!; Smith, Kurr, Cole 
and L. Sewell.

Score by innings:
Boston .........  000 000 010-1-5-2
Chicago........  100 000 20x—3-7-1

Butteries: Zahnizer and Bis- 
choff; Robertson and Crouse.

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
St. Petersburg 5; Lakeland 4, (14 

innings.)
Tampa 1-1; Sanford 4-0.

PHILLIES BEAT REDS 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.—(A) St. Louis 

— Philadelphia wall the third gain4 
of the scries with Cincinnati Red ., 
f» to 4, here Wednesday. The di - 
feat marked the end of .Donohue’s 
string of twenty straight wins 
over the Phillies,

After tying thu score in the 
eighth the Phillies scored tin* win
ning run after the first two bat
ters in the ninth fanned. Sand 
nnd Leach singled in succession 
and the former .-cored on Cy Wil
liams’ safety which dropped in 
left for a single.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati 002 100 010-- 1-10-2 
Philadelphia 110 000 1)21 .">-13-1

Butteries: Donohue and Har
grave; King and Wilson.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. _’0—f/P)—Phil- 
wus narrowed to tthrue points 
w—as narrowed to three points 
here Wednesday when tho St. 
Louis Browns registered their sec
ond straight win over the league 
leaders. The score was It to 8.

A belated rally which netted tho 
Athletics six runs in the ninth nnd 
put them two markers ahead went 
for naught. The Browns retaliat
ed in their half of the Inning by 
scoring three runs.

Philadelphia used twenty player 
including five pitchers. Al Sim
mons, Philadelphia centerfichler, 
hits his twenty-first home run of 
the season. Rice, of the Browns 
also hit for the circuit.

Score by innngs:
Philadelphia 000 001 105— 8-14-3 

100 230 003-9-11-2 
Batteries: Harris*, Rommell, 

Gray, Quinn, Groves and Coch
rane; Gaston, Girard, Vapgibbr 
and Hargrave.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago (5; New York 7. 
Cincinnati 4; Philadelphia 5. 
Pittsburgh 7; Brooklyn 8.
M. Louis 8; Boston 5,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 3; Detroit 4. 
Washington 12; Cleveland 8. 
Boston 1; Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 8; St. Louis 9.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Little Rock 1; Ne*v ■''■.'leans a. 
Chattanooga f< 3; Memphis 3-5. 
Nashville 7; Birmingham 5, 
Only three scheduled.

day. As a result, Connie 
Athletics nnd tho Pittsburgh I i- 
rates are possessors of rudely un
it re via ted leads in the American 
and National Leagues’ pennant 
races.

George Slsler’s unusually docile 
Browns jostled the Mackmen into 
n virtual tie for first place by de
feating them 9 to 8 in a hair r*|m* 
ing finish in the ninth while 
Washngton was measuring Uevc- 
land for a clean 12 to 6 knock-out. 
Three pcr-centnee points separat
ed the American leaders tonight. 
Their stnndins:
Philadelphia ..........  72 39 .M.)
Washington............ 73 40 .MO

The Giants, repulsed a mild- 
game assault on the Chicago Cuba 
for a 7 to 0 victory, which ena
bled them to shave the Pirates 
dwindling lead to two full games. 
The Buccaneers, although mining 
blows an the debonair Dazzy 
Vance, were subdued by Brooklyn, 
8 to 7, late inning rallies failing 
to overcome the weight of decis
ive punches administered by the 
Robin in the fourth and seventh 
rounds. The National standing:
Pittsburgh .............  00 44 .000
New Y ork ..............  07 49 .578

\M

Madras
with self stripe:!a oiirt neat jl 

jacquard figures

SOUTH ATLANTIC  LEAGUE
Asheville 12; Augusta II. 
Knoxville 13-0; Macon 7-4. 
Greenville 9; Columbia 8. 
Spartanburg 5; Charlotte I (12 in

nings.)

Wet Sweden More  
Sober Than Many  
O f Dry Neighbors

Women participated in French 
elections, for the first time, May 
I.

BLO O D SH O T EYES
Are cured without pain in one day by ! u
Ltntnrdi’s Golden Eye Lotion. No t°U  proh'hit on. Lach ho
other eye remedy in the world as ■ !L0W“  . VI Vf .

DETROIT I; NEW YORK 3 
DETROIT, Aug. 20.—(A*)—.De

troit evened the erics with New cording, healing and strengthening for 
York by taking the second game, weak eyes. Insist on having "Lcoti- 
I to 3, behind steady pitching b> ardiV It makes strong eyes, At 
Wells and with the aid of six bltih- all druggists.

■ ax at? rt uaiBi

M
■

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAtJI E 

(Second Hall)
Won Lost Pet.

Tampa ............ .. 37 It! .098
Lakeland 35 2! .925
St. IVtei shtirg . 21 29 . 153
Sanford ......... 13 43 .232

AM ERICA N LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet

BOSTON"3; sr. Mrt'LS 4.' '
BOSTON, Aug. 20.—(/P)—The 

St. Louis Cardinal* lost their third 
straight game to the Boston 
Braves, 5 to 4, W ednesday, when 
the Braves nicked llnine for four 
r)in in the second inning. Gan-' 
treau's single with the bases fail 
followed by Welch’ triple accoun
ted for these runs. Three fad 
double plays by the Braves’ infield 
helped Boh Smith to iris victory.

Score by innings:
St. Louis tltld 20U 200— 1-10-0
Boston . I 10 III)!) DU::—5- 8-2

Batteries: Haines, Dickerson, j
It hem and O’Farrell; it. Smith and 
O'Neill.

■
M

Alien & Brent

STOCKHOLM, Aug! 20.—UP)— 
Situated between Finland nnd 
Norway, both partial prohibition 
countries, Sweden, a non-prohibi
tion country, claims to be th sob
erest of the lot.

In Finland and Norway the il
legal consumption of liquor is said 
to far exceed the amount legally 
used, while the amount consumed 
in Sweden is steadily decreasing, 
figures show. The Swedish policy 
is said to he toward reducing the 
consumption of liquor, rather than

household 
liquor n

month and the supply for restau
rants also is restricted.

During the period of 1911-13 
when the system of restriction 
was new, consumption of liquor in 
Stockholm averaged 25 liters a 
year for each person. Public o f
fences were 17 for each 1,990 in
habitants am! drunknrd.s treated 
In hospitals averaged 12 for 10,- 
U00 of population.

Even the shrawdust judge of 

shirts will admit that these are spk 

values. The quality of the Madnt 

excellent, tho workmanship nnd finjj 

down to tile minutest detail arc rae 

etl with nil the care and precision us# 

ly confined lo higher cost shorts, 

sizes in neckbands and sleeve length!!

McKinnon-Markwoodl
FURNISHERS TO MEN WR0 KN’QT| 

SANFORD, FLA.

Power alcohol is being distilled A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  T E L L  YOU AVI

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

V  r AT AU C TIO N

?

We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS

We guarantee Satisfaction.

m . ., | t , , r' n u  V Div 1 UCIFOIIUII Ikl I  UU
* r S f  i l u f f i i ?  ['X'M y  m r;K * -  MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR Y(
■ I = - - =  —:  ---vzrrzr: ----- — — ~— ' ‘
■ ■ _____

I Same  F ine«

Prices Reduced—

Studebak
;
■
B
K

I f  you have Property you want sold— List it with us 
and kiss it good-bve.

T HESE low prices arc not for new cars built fine northern white ash xz4 hard nuf 
to sell at new prices. < extra gauge steel for which *t pi

SECOND GAME
HANFORD All It II PO A E 1
Dumas, cf........ *4 0 ii t II 1)
Frisbie, ss....... 3 l! u II II (l
Joyner, If........ 3 11 II *1 II 0
McQue, 2h. .. 3 1) • i •f <1
Bailey, lh........ 3 11 3 9 <1 li
Kinsey, rf........ 3 1) ii «f II it
Culbreth, 3b. 3 0 l 0 1 n
Hardy, c....... 11 1 1 1 0
Mason, p....... 1 1) II 1 1 1
Myers, ............ 1 II il II 3 1

Tota ls ........ 25 (1 7 IK K • t
TAMPA Alt R II PO A K
Snead, 2h, .. .. 1 l) l) ■ f •I il
Hicks, 3b. . 3 U it *) (i 1)
Estrada, cf. ■t it (l Cl il
Weik, ss....... 3 (1 l 4 1 u
Lee, i f ............. »! 0 II (I (l 0
Casa res, If. .. 3 1 11 1 li 1)
Lopez, c........... *1 u 1) 3 3 0
Jesincr, 11*. .. . 3 u • ) 7 1 II
Swanson, j>....... *1 0 I 0 3 II

Totals .. .*. .. 21 l li 21 III II
x Snead took first on call•her

Philadelphia . 72 39 .919
Washington .. 73 HI .919
Chicago .1 52 .552
St. Louis .. . 57 ii i .590
Detroit .. .. 59 fist .491
Cleveland .. 52 99 .10
New York .. .. 49 91 .131
Boston . .. .. :t i 78 .Hill

N ATION \L LEAGUE 
Won Lost l ’ct.

mm 
r.?a 
r. d» 
.mi 
. 182 I.V.) 
I III 
It 1

Southern League 
Baseball “Scandal” 
To Be Investigated \

A L L E N  A N D  BR ENT
11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

■
■

I
»r
u

■
Temi., Aug. 19.— 

cnurl nu irivestign-

Intcrfercncc.
Score by Innings:

Sanford................... 000 000 0
Tampa ........  ........ OIK) 100 x— I

Seven iriniiig» agreement. 
Summary: Two base bits, Mc

Que 2. Stolen Iiiiros, Gasan**. 
Sacrifices, Lee, Lopei. Left *>n 
Onset, Sanford 5; '1’anipn 8. llusos 
on bulls, off Mmsun 3; Swanson I. 
Hits off Mason 1 in 2 1-3; Myort 
5 in 4 2-3. Struck nut, Swanson I; 
Mason 1; Myers 2. Passed ball , 
Lopez. Losing pitcher, Myers. 
Umpire, Baxter. Time 1:25.

Pittsburgh 99 11
New York 97 19
< iininiiat i 91 52
St. I.OIli-1 57 Til* l
Itroollyn 53 57 '
Philadelphia .. 51 i;o |
Hii-ion 51 95
Chicago 111 9 t t

SOI t HEIt.N LEAGUE
Won 1 .ust

New Orleans 99 53
Atlanta 79 59
Nn -hvillc lift fi'.l
• l<’lltplt i, .
MuUilu

ti.i li.t
•it 91

( ’ hattnnoiiga 57 91
Little Rock
Biniiitigliain 51 99
g -  "  ■ :---------------

Pet. 
,5lili 
.550 
.521 
.508 
. IKS 
.171 
i m 

.139

NASHVILLE 
OP)—“ We will
tion of the rumor: that Nmdivillc 
liusebull players weie ’npprouehed’ 
to leave tin: team,” .). A. G. Sloan, 
president of the N.i-hvillr Ham- 
ball Association, >.iitl l.ite 'l uesdny.

“ We knew nothing about it and 
when our nlteiitooi was culled to 
the rumors we deeiiled to ask 
Cnmiiiissioiicr K. M. Ijuolis to look 
into the matter for the of tho 
gome,

“Selllenient will iest with Prc1-- 
ideht .lulln D. Martin ut nn iiivm.- 
tlgntioo to be held tomorrow when 
the players ore summoned in ap
pear before him.

" I f  there is nothing In the ru
mors, the players should lie ex- 
one rated,"

\ii investigation was welcomed 
al t< by Juno- Hamilton, manager 
m the team, who declared that he 
would have ito formal statement 
until after Martin arrives.

navBaaaBaaaBaaaaaitaaaEHaaiBBaBaaaMcxaBaaBBaBBiaii

They arc for Studebnker earn identical with those 
which have been in tremendous demand at higher 
prices during the past eleven months.

They arc for Studebakcr cars so well built ot 
such high quality materials that net profits during 
the past six months have averaged only $140.64 
per car. The rest of the money the public paid us 
went into making a car with scores of thousands of 
miles of excess transportation.

These earnings arc a triumph for the one-profit 
basis of manufacture. No manufacturer on a leas 
clficient basis could have made a dollar selling cats 
of Studebakcr quality at Studebaker prices.

5tmle/iiiLer is the only onc-firo/it car In (he fine car

glass, walnut inlaid with belli 
ments. In short, these aretteunafc 

- every particular—only the priceta
x You can’t appreciate wlut i hapia

cars are at these new prices until jz 
them point by point with others.

Remember tlia- Stu-.IcbaUer carslun 
constantly up to date. Improveaesa 
made as soon as developed — M* •  
spectacular announcements under I 
* new yearly models’’ designed to dq 
already in ib.c hands cf owners.

Sti/jcnc; iiit'3— KiJcL’tt cm
/it (<1. Only Ford tint! NmdcMlu-r make /or all ihcir v Many of the most important superierrt
curs till bodies, all engines, all gear sets, clutches, 
springs, differentials, axles, steering gears, gray iron 
castings and drop /orgings. 4

Thus we save and pass on to purchasers profits ■ 
which many other manufacturers must pay to out
side parts and body makers.

baiters are hidden until revealed by 
miles of usage, but here are some 
to prove our statemeut that everŷ  
more up to date than the newest

No

— /?)

yearly models”  makes sales ju m (»
Thus we were able last January to reduce prices
already low.

I Then wc announced that Studebaker would have 
no more “yearly models’’ to artificially depreciate 
cars in the hands of owners.

Sales instantly started to soar and have forced 
the vast Studebakcr plants to maintain peak pro
duction tliroughout the summer, in the face of 
declining production for the industry in general.

To one-profit savings wc thus add savings due 
to long continued peak production. These savings 
wc share with customers in the price reduction 
announced August 1st.
. We still use genuine leather, mohair upholstery,

jA On all prevent Studebaker 
^  automatic spark control,

the steering uhecl, 8alay clock a—.
the dath_ improved one-pie. r a irulw*M
cidenta/ lock of ignition and ilem*/1*
chi mil crankshaft, coud W slBoW j* 
and oil drain valve beside the espu- 

Studebaker pioneered the . 
Top with roller side enclosure* T 
eloaed car protection to open vU 
seconds.

Studebaker pioneere:d the use ot 
tires, for which steering mechani 
body lines have been especially ui 

Come in and see these sturdy, A* 
profit" cars. Today, more than ex® 
Studebaker is a big money’s worth 

Ask about our liberal Budget ftJ*

IUH
R

12S Feet f_
1
li
ft

Fmntinjr ott CViory Avritue adjoining two gtorea tiiat 

corner on Celery Avenue. I f  taken quick can lie pur- 

cltaaed at $75.IM) a front fool on easy ternia.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
.Sanford at Tampa.
Nt. JVtersliurg at Lakeland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis ut Boston. 
1‘ ittsburgh ut Brooklyn. 
(Mncinnuti at I'hiladelphia. 
Chicago ut New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston at Chicago.
."hiliuJi Ip)iat at St. Louis. 
New York ut Detroit. 
Washington at Clrvelaml.

Trs/fic incrcaifcn a
ticemk, -. x ____

third every

til) F e e t

Busy Americans
crowded BuicKShowrooms 

at the firstshowingof

the Better Buick

New Prices Effective August 1st
Standard Six Models

_ N«w Price Old Price 5«»iaa
Country Club Coupe $1295 $1345 $ 50 

. . . .  1195 1295 100

. . . .  1495 1595 100
Conch
Sedan -

Special Six Models
N . «  Price Old Prtce Series

Duplex-Roadster $1395 $1450 $ 55

Big Six Models
N*** Ptico , N N

Between L’irat and Second Streets on Sanford Avenue 

At $610.01) per front foot.

■

| Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
haveYm seen

TheBd/erBUICK

Sport Roadster 
Duplex-Phaeton 
Coach . . . 
Brougham 
Victoria . . 
Sedan . . .

1595
1445
1445
1695
1750
1895

1645
1495
1595
1795
1895
2045

Duplex-Phaeton $1775 $1 - 
Coupe . . . .  2045 
Brougham . • 2195

245
2195 257

Sedan . . . .  2?45 
Bcrline . . . i 2325_2os|
NOTE—A ll  th*
that bumpara, apart 
no longer aapplurd >tUh B i t  St* ^
f. o. b. factor?* M̂af tax gntr**

2102 First St. Hcni tors. Hanford II SANFORD BUICK .COMPANY;,. _ >1 V H 7i n u a a  a  x  s s

M V n ra -

. ,
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Prompt- EttlolWH 
Service

Classified Directory j Advertising
PRINTING

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lumley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, at very reasonablereasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 93, Weluka 
Bldg.

For Sale
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in F n a g n e  , -------------------- •

the FORT LAUllKill>ALE Avocado pears. Fresh

For Sale

tirow-
--------- ----------- FOR SALE: Three adjoining fill

on tho trees. 305 Park Avenue. 1 foot lots, close In on Celery Ave.
Twenty-five hundred dollars for

DAILY NEW S-it covers
nrd County thoroughly which i« TWO 1 <>T<4 i tU M - i o» T ~ 7nn ,w‘‘my-tfv«* hunureo aonars tor 
one of the most ft sVmth ^  lht‘ ,hr‘‘e' hundred cash- *50

ons on the Florida KTr T . ? ! S ldL„l,LUt„\..fr.?.t- ff_et dM,H’ »  month. Address Box 82. City.

Wanted

sections
Sample
request.

„ i ' *?r',la Coast.'Sidewalk and street paving paid!
Sample copy and rate card upon *»• H. Hutchinson, ‘  P ’

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing, See ua 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-CommerclaJ St.

REAL ESTATE

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Ukeland, through the Star- 

Telegram Best advertising me
dium in South Florida, published 
mornings. STAR-TKLFGUAM— 
Ukeiand. Florida.

Avenue.
1020

WINDOW. In the pines over- 
looking Sanford. 4 lots, 1 corner, 

1 south front. 2 East front. Must
? « L t?freth* r‘ J- H. Hutchinson, 
1020 Laurel Avenue.

I-aurel FOR SALE: Sect! potatoes, Spauld- 
i ing Itose Four for fall plnnting.
Price $ 1 .AO per bushel. F. F. l»ut- J“ I* nt ltfels Garage 
ton & Co., Sanford, Fla.

WANTED: To buy a nine or ten 
room house close in, suitable for 

roomers. Will pay $1500 cash, bal
ance in monthly payments. Price 
must be reasonable. P. O. Box 1-1.
WANTED: Carpenters and labor

ers for new ice plant. Apply on

J. E. SPURRING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F Fb r a 
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

IAMES II. CO W AN-AU  kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nrd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gu**tte. Zen- 
ia. Ohio Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

COLUMBUS (Gu..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (G-wurd line) line

Building Material
MIRACLR Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

10 REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Dcl-and 
Daily News, rate lo per word, cash 
with order.

FOR SALE: 12 acres, four acres 
cleared and fenced, $1200 cash.

FOR SALE: One pair mules, har-l 
ness and wagon. Hay rake ami rant. A. C. 1 

mowing machine. W. E. Betts, Ball 
Hardware Co.

WANTED: lardy cashics. Apply 
manager of Union News Restau- 

Depot.

FOR SALE: Two L:ast front lots
Iletwron t Vi.’. ' o'" V ”  on Sanford Ave.. 00x125 feet,
n-i... i , ^.lary, Sanfoni and j Om> cortu,r> j.;nsy terms.
Orlando road. Mrs. IL 1L U w * m! ^  S ly . Address

FOR SALE: Two new houses on vm . c _ 
Sanford Ave. Three miles out.|*OK SALE 

Ginderville Heights. Ixtts from 
$200/ “

Two East front lots 
on Sanford Ave., (’>0x200 feet, 

terms. Ad-
de
200.00 up. Easy terms. A. C. Gin-; T!,ri'e 'ni,e* ®uV.uE“ *y 
t*r, Ciindt*rvi||t\ Fla. ,drrus Box J82, ( it}.

FOR SA1.F’ : House and two IoU lF0R SiVLI?Int “  *“ rW |n. “tock of 
50x127. Will sell cheat) for cash merchandise and store fixtures, 

Apply E. 1.. Killebrew, South Sun- ?mou,u “ b" ut 0 .500,00. Will trade 
ford Avenue. Pinecrest Subdlvls- f,,r, K""'' to « 11ns c“,sh l'»yment 
ion. [and terms on balance. Rent reason

able. Have other business

WANTED TO KENT: 5 room 
house. Rent not exceed $25,00 

per month. Will leaso for 12 
months. .1. 11. II. Care Herald.

WANTED: Orders for awning.
Will be ready to start making 

within 5 or 0 days. J. B. II. Care 
Herald.

WANTED: One or two rooms with 
private bath from one to five 
onthi. P. O. Box 828.

MAN WANTED locally, im
mediately, sell shoes. Hosiery di

rect. llig permanent income. Re
peat orders. F'actory prices. Pro
tected territory. Write, Tanners,

Morning

THIS
DIRECTORY

t. flare WIIM« 
l u  » . « » l r  Ol « • ■ * » " *  

■u a llra  o e f4ea. 
Mat nhra mmt

, Is icqnlrTil' ■* 11 
iipkiuiu»nr
•■eta

lo t

Space la This
Ir R C T o B Y 

PHONE 
148

HILL LUMBER CO. House <x 
Service, Quality and Price.

FOR SALE: .. WI1,„. |ot ,
*ol< dwelling, brick store build- on |,r wrj(t> y 

ihmisamls of Maine | nig. An unbeatable combination K
interested in Florida I«r home and business. Bayard — _________ _

Really Co., lit’, S. Park Avenue.

MAINE — Watcrville,
Sentinel, 

people nre 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on up- 
plication.

_ -----  -----  ---------- reason .......... .............. ....
, for selling. A real bargan for some [321-8 C Street, Boston. Mass.
\ real bargan corner 1(ltu, Fltr fltrthl,r information call I ------------------------------ —

FL McNeal, Oviedo,(WANTED: Truck farm on libera!
f olinriiq w im U  Hi*lit'IlCt'tl t r i l fk *

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Uambar 4. I  X
Hoaa Building 

Otlando, Klailda

\ LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

! results. Advertise those old ar- 
tiCes you have stored away and 
have no use fur. A little ihirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and u repre
sentative will call and sev* you.

or, with references to larui ■» acres

FOR SALE: 2 caliber Winchester 
repeating lifle, 12x15 wnll tent, 

22-20 Smith & Wesson revolver, 
and some house paint nt $1.96 pe 
gallon. Apply 50t5 Sanford Ave.

.first class drained truck land with 
large flowing well, larml on F.ast

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE: Grocery 
store for city or country prop

erty. 301 Sanford Ave.

F'OR SALE: Late model Uuick six, 
in perfect condition. Will consid

er teal estate for trade. Box 203.

HILTON’S
B .SRD EIl' SHOP

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given Tu Ladies and Children.

FI, 0R1DA—ORLANDO— Orlando
Morning Sentinel; hugest clasai-1------------------------------------------

fied business rate lc a word, min- FOR SALE: Gas stove and double 
mmm _lc cash with order. bed. 304 W. 5th Street.

Three adjoining lots in Rose Court 
for $lt)5D each if sold before 
Thursday night. Only $1*70 cash 
on all three. You will have to act 
quickly on this one.

Const Dixie Highway four miles 
Bouth Daytona Post Office. Tools, 
implements and some fertiliser on 
land. Have unusual retail selling 
proposition. No living quarters. 
Ample help available on short no
tice. J. M. llovve, Box 14. Daytona. 
Telephone 2404.

WANTF.D: Wanted to buy a few 
lots in either Hollywood or Coral 

Gables, Fla., for building purpose. 
What have you? O. M. Lees, Gen. 
Delivery, Sanford, F'ia.

I T '5I 3 e  CM O  o £  
l/ J iT ie c  y  f? c -A 'P  — —  

a b o u t  A  a n d  a

T O O  I V l D d  T O

,
r“̂ K 5 ” £ S  T S i u m  • t t lW *  9AI-K ;•• W'H 'rail, (or Rhode *»o 'W r Bo., Cowl lot_ odWoln.
Daytona (Fla.) One rent a wor.L lsl“ nd ,P,ul'r.t*\lJ‘'1t,8e>r beifer{, 4 'h ' ,hree *boVtf toT 
.in insertion. Minimum 25c. i months old. \\. \\. \ an .^ess, Box j,m,d chalice for someone to

get four large, well located lots to-

ied Directory
NG — MuUigraphlng, 
land mailing— ^911 
Ivben you want ll 

H. E Porch, First 
nk ntdg.

IBIIEH FOB KENT

Ela. Thousands reatl tlie das- 
sified pages of Florida’s tireat 
Home Daily, tales 2 cents a wind.

la ins, Huvurian and Japanese ^ lll'niu,n 'v‘ll‘ "r,l''r-__\ . . . * i \\ rite for complete rate card.

Chinaware in English Porte

TAMPA DAIL\ 11.MLS, 'lampa, ONE F’ORD RAi'KR, new nrotor, gether.
new tires, in fir. t class condi- handle, 

tion. Price $liii)iii). Can lw seen at 
709 \Y. 3rd St. Telephone 290-W.

China make lovely gift*
v . • ,

The Ball Hardware

& SONS , 
i Drive It.
12nd HE nt H- K-

FOR BIBB _
r .J iSKHVICE Day
1 Rvsft* alt trailin' Pse-

, Î hone 651 and 03- W

VV. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave, Hanford, FIh.

j pa lm  b e a c h  c o u n it  — The
scene of AlUpViniuus develop

ment. Read about it m the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

Call between 5 p. m. and 7 a. m.

MisceTlaneouH
ARE YOU dissati fiisl with your 

stocks, bonds, mortgages, or oth
er investments? If you face a prob-

_______ ___ ilem that requires the aitl of suc-
ADVKRTISING gets results if i t ' ie8S.f.“ l M>* cialists who are thor

.caches potential buyers. Pu-, » l," hly " * vl ,“H ^ ndi;■ • toon and in intimate touch with alll.itka Daily N, as is eiieulatetl in | 
an industrial and agricultural sec 
tion.

CAFE

Urvice ami RU!■ lily
KriglH

PI A C A 1’ U
Wnfflr llliuse

It, Mgr. 105 w. lit SL

1 DRUGS

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

•99-M — Phone — 499 -M 

2108 PALMETTO AVE

111(1 STORE — Pra- 
iDrugs, Sodas. We 
iDu as your phone.

rillCAI.

IhO ELECTRIC GO.
V* Billon A Platt 
pi's. Everything elec- 
kune 422. Electrsgith

. STAtMNS AND 
|TO SUPPLIES

Ihte« rui.onr. Mng- 
IStcund. First and Filin, 
Avenue and lOtb Street, 
irvice.

FLORIST

[THE FLORIST** 
all occasium. 
Rhone 260-W

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

A t
Bali Hardware

I'honp H

ADVERTISE in tin* Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly ami Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Way cross Jour

nal Herald, Wayrruua, Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the | 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you cun read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year,

. 1 markets, consult ns without obli 
gution. Correspondence confiden
tial. State full pnrtvulurs liist let
ter Henry L. Baxter and Company, 
1107, New York City.

'$8 Ui), ii iiionlln. three months
■ $2.00. If you desire $l,UUo insur- 
lutuc policy add ?5c to your order.}

DO YOU WANT TO HUY or sell 
anything? If so adv* rtisu inj 

the Gainesville Sun.

S A F 10

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 

( il\ Of Sanford

Approved by

5 juts on Maple Avenue between 
Third and F’ourth for $1500 each. 
tf.uo cash on each lot. balance I, 2 
and 3 years. F’our F’.ast front and 
one West front.

Dean-Berg Corporation
202 1st St. Phone

!■ lorida SI a le  Hoard 
I l f  Ilea l 111

G .TAYLO U D YE U
P fin tin g— Decora! ing

t’ HONK m t

Earle T. Field
IliS A I. K S T .IT K  _ l\ V K S T J IK .M S

l.oppy Puleatun-Urumley UUlg. 
gunforil Klorldv

fUWYF.lt

8RYa N. Offica In 
[Bank building Annex. 

417-1, 3.

M* Moughton
^CUlTECf

naJ Hank UldR. 
Florida

ItenlUent of F’lornla slue# 1Sa<. 
It**ferel|i*es:

First National liank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

IIK.1I, KS'I'ATK 
Aereugw, Farms anil nranas 

Groves a Hin-eialty 
11120 Laurel Avenue, 

MemPei of MANFURl*. FI.A 
Florida Stale 
F lo r is ts  Association

i »E V E LO PE US ATTE N Tl O N 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Gtofgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia flay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Icns.r- 
cola News.

a ■■••■■■■■'lasrAiiaaaa 
■
■

WANTED: Girl to do stenographic 
work. Two afternoons a week. 

Address L, J. Care Herald.

For Rent

Lost And Found

LOST: Three keys on brown 
string. Automobile keys, on 1st

Small cash payment will FOR RENT: Garage, 210 Laurel Street. Mrs. M. L. Wright. Phone
“  ** * -* I ell- \\Ave. Call after t! p. in.

IFOR RENT; Attractive, large fur- 
ni died room, near the water. 

Private home. Phone 671 ■).

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
house. Modern convenience::. Oil 

9th St. Phone 9103 after 7:30 p. 
m.

FOR KENT: Furnished sleeping 
rooms. Hot and cold water. 129 

Palmetto Ave.

FOR RENT: Desirable g round 
Ilnur, furnished apartment. ‘2ib! 

Foist Third Street. Phone 111).

L O S T !
R e w a r d  P a i d

TO REACH BUYERS or aalUra of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Tims*. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word 
Sundays.

THERE'S A  

DIFFERENCE

l.nwt lu lln* t l r l n h y  nf I'miJii, Itlnrk 
in ri l l  lint nl frtli )iiii|£-tinlrril iIiik, 11 lit 
** * • iti t* it l«l it* in i »• lice | ii nil f ne i|, |l ii w 
nil lilt* pltilr Vi lift I uwe r f|ll Inn Hr* II. 
'I* V\ v I otli, I Ir I ,rt ml, I " I it., in i  n i l  I Mr, 
I  n u t  r r t  i«i i t i r  iinnir i*f 'IV«l. I I r -  
n n r i l  tt III In* |i ilit fu r  In f  uriaiAlhiit 
Iruilliiii, in r r r u i v r ) .  l l .  I ttrrl it mint.  
riMini If, N :il I imi:i I I f ii ii U ll l i l i i .  r i i tm r

I UK BF.NT: *1 mom uparimviD, n*i»..i,
fmni^hi’fl. Call I lc*rnl«l Offim.

KOK UK NT: Kiirnhhcil npnrtmiMit. 
* Shirlry Apaitnu'iftn, *Jlt> Fint
IsiHTt. I'hom* DU.

Rooms For Rent

F'Olt RENT -Rooms wlt'n nr with
out meals. Reasonable rates.FDR RENT: Large Omit room in}

private apartment, next tl’ J'"1.1'; T.lncoln House.
Ilm water nt all times, five block■< i ____________ __________________
from town. Reasonable. In'iidre | fo r  RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Herald Office. Apply Sanford Paint and Wall

My prices *>u Tirea utul Tubes 

ure lower.

Oil prices art* lower too.

Anil there’s more push in the 
gas.

R IN K ’S F IL L IN G  
STATIO N

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Business Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next lo Valdez.

Paper Co. 112 F'irst Street

Fo il RENT: Otto finnished Imd 
room. Rent reasonable. 107, 3rd

;-?T

Street.

F’OR RENT: Front bedroom, 321 
Magnolia Ave,

m i M u a i M H M i i a a i i i i v i i i a M a a i x a i i i a i M a m i i i a i i i a a i i i i a
M ■

ttl-JAI. KSTATK INSURANCE.

$5.00

A .10 ft. corner lot fac
ing Lake Monroe, only 
one block from For
rest Lake Hotel. $200 
per foot. Terms.

UKSf
B§1§|

Automobiles

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au ■ 
gustu, till.. Augusta’s greatest J 

clusaified medium, rate, cash, 
charge. l(»c mini mum.

9c

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1924 Dodge Touring,
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe,
1922 Dodge Touring.
192.1 Dodge Graham I 1-2 (or

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton T ruck 

I. W. Phillips* Sons 
Dodge BroH. Sale* and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
are interested h. * lorida. Each 

of them through a classified aJ 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word fur six consecutive 
issues-

First Street Extension
XI III l i ia iirr $ Mlir 
l o * «  lr> r r «* t »n  i*t

I 'mniltil l l l l r c l i ,  hiiMKRlf, rlc., mim Ik i I

I III I.
i m i r 
i*i i-i i ir mi-:
I. \ III IN I
i \ rl.iiNIJ 
i i non

t h e  CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia's larg

est daily. Want ud rate I l-2c per 
word! 4 insertions 1 I-4c; G or 
nioie lc per word each insertion.

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this pace hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
tod*V- No. 148

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.

Mini tUr i ir i l l .  nt mi.I T van «| iorla lln ii.

I „ r ||,|* iiK Ilu a  uMiit enn >uu nduril mil lu 

••KXJOS VV I \ H  l l l l *  V A C V T IO V *

\V> I ll mi luuur, nl 7 p i-n m i I m . r r . i .

W e Have Several 
Tracts On U ike 

•* . Monroe

1 1 t
4a u i l  T

t I B I M  
i l l i i ' i * 1 ‘ ,r“

s e i i i s i B i i i s s a s a i i s s * 1

214 E. FIRST ST. JJ

W. U. SMITH, MGR.

...................................... ..

A .  P . C O N N  E L L Y  &  S O N S
It E A I. T  O it 3

Magnolia at Second. Phone 13

LOANS in v e s t m e n t s

HaniiliMaanaHMHanHHnaniiHienannnMMMHuannaanMnHMMnnana

pNG UP FATH E R

^  - M ACCitE . '
C/SN'Y V O U  H E A R  ME?
•M TA.i_K .trs ' u o i j D

j//j e ^ o u q h  - '

1 0

0 <£.

- jr

S j

I MUoT THE OGC.TGGI TO
CALU Oft T'VACr^vE v-WlfX Ht.AK lM

\*3 L,tTTiM ■wOl’a.'aE tV C R - f
D M  f— J

y,
I >

l i

Sen.ict L*.
£) 1925 01 ***T

,  Br l— rfhi» iMtniH ’ -*Cr**f or-us r ** mVCV'.V'

. . . .

pO CTO K HE VsnreL 
CD >-il T 1 icr w O R R l L O  

A C iO o t H O T  CbEtM 
A f i l .E  T O  HtLAPC 

— i b O  W E L U  j "

V F U .  H ER. 
MOT VO W O R R Y
iKXiOO 1 \ A IT  It} 
M ERE t-T rArx 
I n O IC a v i O H  O F

^ v O v ^ rs c  im c i

c' '
T E K W b i

O r - j -

Hy—

By GEORGIA MeMANUS
---------------------------------------Y

well within the City 
limits that o ffe r  the 
best development pro
positions in Sanford.

We will help you 
finance and develop 
the properties which 
we now control.

fgm

rill

D O C T O R  TH U  «  
T O O  H K D  B C T  T E R  
t e l l  HC.R. t h a t

v____ T o o r d e  u r
J

y \ W

101 FEET OF

I N C H  M E  

PR O PE R TY 
on First Street at

$725 per ft. 
and easy terms mm

1jr

SANFORD 
REALTY CO, Inc.

H. S. LONG, Mtfr.

8  S o -

>*
lti.ouis 9-10-11 Rail Rld^. 

Rhong B57.

n s

l i l j


